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I'md il in lhc “Ml English C([ilitnl

—\\l1i<l1i.snu\\ mmhluinnhlv, \u-
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relationship; and how  “when  liml
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usul on the 10532 (’mt'l‘.
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relaliuns  \xilh  huh 0'05 and m we
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l1(‘1'()\\l]  code.  willmul (’(mllk‘l  01'
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111C (in-:11 (1111511 ()1. 1920;111d, ax in
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:111(ll)c;11ltilllll) milk-n hook and

1m- lx'ing "(Inivl  nml mmmllcd.

ll‘\\‘.l)\ hm'vring 1m lhu \crgv ()i'

\inlvnl ;ll'[i()ll;ll1(l  lu-H'I‘qllilc

lllllinjfir in. ll I'vl)l'<)(lu(1‘sl)) gran

:Il'lisll‘y lllc Von lili'likc (plulil) ()I'
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cxlwuuliml ul‘sumc (‘Xt'ilillg'
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The  Exiles Return  is set in
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Professor  Kunu  NHL-1', who is

jowish and Hal Vienna  after  [he

Anscllluss  (lhc  ewntx of March

1938 when Hillel’s lmopx

marched  inl().\11511'i;1).  He is

rclurning from Nov York 10 tr)‘

and take  11])  his old liib 21> :1

reward] scicnlixt. ;\.\  1110  [min

approudu‘s lhc ('i nl’ his

(‘hildlnuxL he thinks about hix

ancestor.» and {In- hmnc hc 10H

lx-himl. Wt- realist through his

cunl‘mnlution  \\ilh  ()Hk’iuldum

:111(l\\’ith  lllt‘ (hanged  llll)1'i(' ()l‘

the ('i (the  lime  Il‘t‘t‘\ are  llm‘c
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“\r ”MW H‘/H}I  m»  1/1 llmI/x

, , ‘ ‘
///1  wall  I\ [nun ,W/ I/H/

IICI'C [no she is 2111 innocent

abroad. unable,top11l(l(>\\‘nrm>ls.

Ilcr tragedy i5 al the core of [his

nun'illg and m‘ocutivc hook.

mm
zlch ()l‘ the [ive exiles is an

a uspccl  ()l‘lhe  author herself.

 

I‘llisnlmlh ([0 Wm] was brought up

in [he I’zlluis lipln'llssi, so

\\'()ll(l(‘l‘[il“}' evoked by her

grandson l‘klmuml (1c  Wuul  in his

bestselling T/u‘ [II/1r will!  .lm/m‘

Kym. ”(‘1' mother, [he {onncr

Baroness  limmy S<‘11L'}'\'()11

Knmmln. was 18 when shc

married  a  wealthy bunker nl'

('yl‘cc'k/Runizuljtish (Invent, Illt'

39 your—old Viklor Ephrussi. and.

1111111 the .‘\ll.\('hhls\'. led a life 01.

municd (onlcnlmcnl. This is [he

lilb {or which Rcsi (startlingly

l)c21ulif'ul’likc Emmy) was bred

and  should  have grown  inlt).

lilisnlx'rh, htmm'er. was much

more like l’rim'css Nina, ‘11

serious )0q girl who is allmx'cd

[0i :1l (linnm‘ with grown-ups...

She  walks  with her father [u the

bunk cud] morning. She is

building up hcr own library in

hcl‘ l)L-(ll‘(m111.' She was. as

Edmund  (lc\\';1;1l  said recently in

an inlcn'it-w  will]  Mark Lawson

on BBC Radio 4‘s  I‘mnl  ROW,

"desperate [0 gm from (my side ol'

the Ringsn'uxsc in thix  L'I‘u/ily

marble and  gill  C(IHK'C to Ihc

other side  “1101?  lhcl‘c \ms  IIIis

limlaxlit‘ull)‘ exiting university

1111] ()I' philosophers and

cummnisls‘ and she  (lid  it

through sheer (logged will [)(m‘cxz'

Yet, although lhcrc  2111* aspects of

Rcsi and of Nina in Elisabeth. we

um imagine  lhzll  l’mlbssm‘ Adlcr

was the «hammer  with  whom she

identified mm'l. And, although

TH!” P[R‘%EPHONE B‘ANNUALLY



she obviouxly would  have shrunk

from  i(l(‘111il§i11g\\ill]  Kunukis‘ and

Bimbo, \hc kncu  [lull  [hey \xcl‘c

in her  family bat'kgmuml  and

Ihzll m‘cn [host m0. ll1('\\'ullll1}'

(H‘cck  p121) buy and  [11C (li\\<)l1llt’

young zll‘islmrul. had C'Clnt‘nh (ul‘

\xlmt  .xhc  might  haw been.

3g; 11 [928 lilisulwlh married :1

A" Duldlmzm and lived lirx‘t in

Paris  (at [116 sumo lime m

jut'quclinv (hung. (‘II p 25) and

then in Swil/erluml. In 1938 shL'

lbm‘lvs‘sly \u-nl  hack to \'i(-1mu

and  (lid  cwrylhing she ('uuld 10

help her parents [0 mmpc Io

(I/(‘t‘lmslm\';lkiu.  Then,  from [939

mnx'nrds’. shv  li\'(*(l  with  1101‘ lillhc'r.

her husband  and  her children in

‘lUnbridgc \Vcllx. Hendrik  (lt‘

Wnul moL the  [min  In  London

cu'r)‘ (lay In \x‘m‘k lbr lhc 1)Lll('l1

govt'mmcnl  in exile, [he Illmil)‘

\wnl [0  (11111111 at King (lhurlvs

[he MarlyronSun<lzlys,;uu1

‘liliszllwth.  who luul m-vcr (‘00l

in her  lilb.  lenrnl l0 prepare

IIM‘HIS. Hcr former (wok. mm

li\'ing' in England, scnl her  letters

wilh I‘L‘L'ipcs [hr Sal/lnu‘gcl'

Nuckerl and sclmil/cl.  and

meticulous inslrlu’linns: ”the

honoured lady slowly Mix  the

frying pun'" (Tl/1' [1(11'1‘ will]  AMI/Mr

If)‘t’.\'). Meanwhile lhc two ([6 WM]

bu) 5, \'i(‘l()l‘ 21ml  (10115121111, 11()\\‘

Ilcnnl', hcmmc thoroughly and

mmplcu-ly English.

Elisabeth “11521 \\';n'limc;1n(l

[post—war hmlscwili', like so

many ()I‘Ihe  women  in

Persephone books. We ("All

imagine  1101‘ >truggling \s'ilh  Hun'

in Run  )WIH' lion/1) wiI/Imll Hull)  and

I’lalm  (In/(1H).  She (ozu'hcd

N "13 SPR‘NG"SUMMER 2013

Lhil<lrcn in 11min,11121inl;1inc(lzl

large ('orrcslmmlcncc.  and  wrote

21 You rtwimxs IOI' lhc 'I‘IA' 7  hul

111()\ll}'\\‘h;ll \hc  (lid  was “Tile

nmclx. [my in (k-rnmn and lln'ev

in l‘inglixl]. The  Exilex Relurn  is

['10  lil'sl l0 l)c published.

he hunk  ('Xl)1(JI'(‘\  :1 Von

 

unnplt-x  and  interesting

question: ilkm t‘XilL‘ H‘Iurns, lum'

shuultl  lu-m'xlu'l)cl1;nc1nnr2lll}‘?

Sumt- hm  c  mnml illslidinummx

(.\(llc1‘.  Vina). mmc :m- I‘lllll]('§\l}'

(m the make (Mullahs, liimlm).

wmc lune no moral (MIC humm-

Ihcy have [1001' been  (‘(lll('2ll(‘(1 m

acquire0110(Rt'si).  lidmllml  (1c

Wan! wrote about  Illis  in  T/II’ Ilm’r'

w/l/z  .lmlm‘ Ix'ym  ;m(l  (luau-(l [he

inimiluhlv [)axszlgv  \xlu-n  Adler is

[old llml he  an] hm'c lliyjul) Ixu‘k

lml nnl)’ nl  llK' Im‘cl he wax Ell

“hen he left “MUCHl\'('2l]\l)C1UH’

l)C(‘21ll\L‘.}'()ll(“(lfIIHUNC’lU[Cincll

lilllc earl}; lmum )(m resigncd

before you  ('uuld  bc dismissal  —

and you  It)“  the («)unlry.‘ Ht' also

  

'x '.

(luolu  l]l(‘ \(‘CIK‘ when Kunukix

gum lo set 1111 cslule  agent and

I]()[i('('5  Hm ninclcvnlh—(‘cnlln'y

puinling's  lhul lx'lnngcd  l0 :1

Bumn If  \\'lm  ‘llnlhrlunuu-I} (lied

Ahmad. in England.  I  lwlit‘w. Ilia

heirs.  zlf'lt-r  they had  l‘t‘('(l\'t'l'("(l

what  (wild  he  [mu-(l  (bl‘hix

prupcl'l).  had  it all wkl zll

:uu'litm' and st)  [110  piclul‘cx \\L'l‘(’

acquil‘ml ‘ull  (Illilc  ()lwlll),  l)1Il)li(l}

11ml lugully you Illulcrxlulul.‘

““liwbclll‘x memories \wrc 01‘

 

,a pubglm upbringing in  n

polyglnl (in;  A\n(l  her writing \mx

hum [mm an LlIm-Iik'onst'iuus

«use with (lif'lbrvnl 1:111:41“!c

m‘ilm  [C(lmund (1L'\\‘21;ll in his

I’C'l‘xcphnnc I’rcliu‘e.  _]1Isl  like

mull]  1mm Michigan, Vicnna mu

:1mtllingpol.nlllmughonulln‘

larger sullv.  Helen  [1111]  and

lilisnlx-lh (Iv “21:11  li\'C(l  in (“HM—

cnl  munlrim  and  in (lif'ik'l'cnl

milivux. But their [)rcnuupulinm

\H'll‘ oddly the sumo.
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DOMESTIC SPACE
_y (1 H’t'I’I/II)‘ Inn/Ml  (I Ir/mu’l/

/){/I'/_\“/u;’ 'l‘l/w Dull/mm VII/(w

[fun/w  mil/ml  by (f/Il'm’u  I:Il;fltll//li

r/m/  [ml/(V .\I¢';w/. 'l'lu'w mlmr/y/rm/I

///{’/}‘ mm 200/  (INN/1’ (/)/)32573(l Ill

l/n‘ bun/r) ~//mz‘ //H’/}  influx/x «111'

:'\/I’1’IH4’/) .x/‘mi/u)  In mm  7  1’2 ’I’I/  // //Ir’

m‘ur/rmu' lung/Haw ix 1W} (/{//i'n'H/.’

all]  home  uml  nun-I  gm-

(‘nnsll‘llt’liunx that l'L‘l)l‘(‘\-

(-nl.  imilulcuml L‘Il;1l)1(‘pcnplvln

Iiu:  inlcmt‘l.  ('ng‘ugv lml)li('l\' m'

l'(‘ll‘€£ll inln p1‘i\;lcv\.'l‘l1us lkn'

urilcl's like Virginia  \\'m)l1‘;1n(l

Kallu-I‘inc  .\I;1n\licl(l.  [mu-Ix and

lmust's I'Lll‘nixll a dwelling pluw

llml  imilm  Ilu- (-xplnruliun and

cqm'xsiun nl' primlc  2lI1<l

intimgllu l‘L-lutiuux LHHl  llmughlx.

L‘pl‘tIHulimu ()l' [he

(lmncslit' inlm‘im' mirrm‘ 1h"

hmm‘ \huughh M'mmwn‘

L’Ililtlrcn. \m‘umlx.  llmw  RIM-(Inni-

(lucllm'x  \\ill1in  lll(' lmnw  \\l1n

mzu Appear  In be :1! homo l)lll in

21 \])11(\‘ um nl‘ihvir (itsigning:

renders  rcpmlwlly (-nmunlvr  [llt‘

ul'chilu‘lln'ul in licliun. Ihv

imlmrlantc  nl'llu' hmmx and

hOIINC’N, as pcwmuc. l‘hc ('l‘iIh'

Philippa 'l'rixn'um  (lcs‘m'iln‘x Illt‘

11m (*1 zlx  ill\'il1(‘il)l) (lmm-slk

hemuw  iI HHK‘IiHIlN like the

home :15 u  lilllc \\()l’l(l  \w  Illink

\\'(‘L‘2ll1(‘Hlll1‘(ll.SIIL‘L'&IH\

ZIHL‘HIiHH  m  llu- (‘HI'I‘L‘NIJUIldt'IHL‘s

Ix'lwcvn (lnmcxliv lll'(']liI('('llll‘C

and nm'clx,  munill‘sl  in [(‘l'llh like

\[1'l1('llll‘(‘.£l\])(‘(‘l.()lll]()()]\'.(‘ll;ll".li

('1(‘l‘,(‘(bl1l(‘lll.  liminzll,  lhI‘L‘mllnld.

entry point. lu’l‘x'luw'livc. kin  lu-n

\ink (1111mm. (h‘uu‘iIIg—mmn

8

 

urinal). Ag“ \; gm. ('()llllll"\‘ 11mm-

In_\\l<‘l‘i('\. lhv lm Lul mum

l11\  slcl‘)‘ and 1110 (lmncslit' nm'vl.

s in [110(LINIII.  \\'lli('ll  mm

Ilu' l'i\(’ nl'IhL' nmcl.  lllv

inlcr-wur  ])('l'l()(l (‘\])('l'i(‘ll(‘(’(l :1

(10111('~li(';1liu11.  icminixuliml.11ml

primlisuliml nl'wu'ivl). 'l'ln'

II]i(l(H(‘ ('l.’l\\  lwlimn-(l  Iklmil)’ and

hump “111‘ (‘('llll'1ll  Iiii' illlL‘l'(‘\l\

undlhul  [110ll()llst',\\'lli('l]

('nxln‘inul  llu‘w imlilulinm. l1;I(l

:m impm'lnnt’o lin‘ hmmul  ()Illt‘l'

mulm'inluhjcrlx.,\’1'clu1'l1lulllc

11mm" \\;1_\ cnvrgL-limlh lmmmh

(-(l Iln‘mlgh 11w (nmnu-I'ciul

\l)llt‘l1‘7 lin‘vmnnplc I)y\\'n1HCII's

mugzl/imw.  cixling llu' Ilu'iln'

glmum'ixnliun n! \lw huuxmxilc.

l1()\\(’\(‘l'.([(Il]](‘\li('l1()\('li\l\

sinnlllznwullsl\ p1‘i\ilcgv(l uml

(‘I'iliqllml t' Immt' ;1I1<l

hmm-nmking, :11 {Hm-x rmmning

Ilu' (1(‘l1111l](l\  “I'llu' linnil} (m  1116

‘(lmnmliullul  Ibmulc‘ lml ul‘lcn

 

_,-  '
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imhlling Illt' lmmc  \\ilh l_\’1‘i<;11

and «\m’uliw qlmlilit's. l'llc

I‘cxulling cllmlixulitm HI~ lhc

Imlm- and home ol'lk-I‘ctl mum-n

\\‘l‘il(‘1‘\éll)2lllL‘I'l]\\'illliI]\\lli(l1.()l'

nilhl\\]]i(l1.l()\\'l’il(‘.

ho (-l’l’url In  \I11(l_\  and

\'2lli(léll(’ (lumcxm’ Iii}:

purulll  :1 l‘L‘sLlI‘gClM't‘ 21ml

I‘muluulinn ()l' lhv (lnmcxliC  nm'cl

and U1» nmvlix‘lx \«lm have been

lrutlilinnull} marginalixul

lmmm- of llu‘il’ lkx‘us  ()ll  [hill

\\11i('l1 ll'dN  £l('('lll11lllkll('(l ul lhc

\idc ul’lhc WW} 7  the  mmnliu-(l.

lllL‘il1(()1l5l)i('ll()ll,\.111C

llllt)l)ll'll\i\'(‘. In  their  Illl'I]  In

([mnvslic‘ space and HIV  (Inmcslic

inwrim: «(mm-flit um (*lixix ml the

inlvrmur )‘(‘21]\ inglugm'ulml  u

lum In inlcrinrily. [bminim-

\Hbju'lh‘il). and  111C Honda}.

H1115  privilcging the  pnnnc  and

Ilu' (mliHuU and Illt‘ [in-x  nf‘

mi<l<llc~(’l21s\‘ \x‘mm'n.‘

   

F

   



THE BLANK WALL BY ESH
‘l  [UH/mm u/ [/I/.\ ymr Shirl: I’m»

 

u l/M'I'r‘u w/m/I/IS/ml  1714'

I  ’n/m/V/Im/ (Jr/'mr' 12y l‘f/i‘w/ml/J

Sui/my ll!!/(/i)lf".  (Ill/IHJI‘ (2/

I’wrwp/mm  firm/f  .\"n.  1/2'1116 Blank

Wall.  1/ (‘1)!//(Iill.\ (I [Hr/21W by //:'1'

gmnr/z/uzlg/J/r'l' RIM , [IV/HI}!  II'/l/('/I  11’!’

um  /)/I‘(I,\(’{I In by  II/I/t’ In nyn'mk

21m  \xl'iling ulmul  wmcuncl

‘hard!) mcl  \  m} gralndlnolhcl‘.

I  gm“ up \xilh  hcl' daughters  7

my mother and my Hunt  7  ha

(lul‘lin‘gr  girl»  l5mm  [110111.]

learned smncol'Iu-r  Im‘lll  :1l

mollu'r  and  ()1. her  slrcng'lh  um]

slrugglcx us :1 \mmzm.  She mmc

from :1(lynux'ty()l'xlmng' \mmcn

\\'l1()\\'c11- independent  \l)il‘il\  in :1

u'm‘ld  that had  rigid  idem Ul‘n

\mmun‘s mlc and plate in  lht'

ccmmmir (ruler. 15mm the (leplhs

()I'lhc  Depression, she muL

rcxpunsilfilily {Or [110 (’('<)ll()llli('

survival of her lllmily and

harnessed her an. 1101‘ (1'21“. u

qucsling mind  and a swim]

('t)115(‘iem'c l0  llml  gnul.Shcw;1>;I

live Illillkt’l': \llt‘ l()\'L'(1ll)\\\‘illl,lll

62156 in the open scu.

Efljhcn  going through  some

a w 111111i papers.  I  lkmml

two large turdhoul‘d boxes

slnt‘kal high  \xilh  lined  foolsfill)

shcclx‘. [In small. (lose. uniform

and inlcnsc\\'ri1ing covers Nllct’l

zll'lcr  xhvcl. ink mm Ruling.

'l'hcw arc llt‘l‘ Ill;ll]ll\('l'i])l\.

Hundreds  ()1. Ilmusumlx  HI‘mn'dx.

L'I'nl’lvd  by hand.  bring her

xll‘englh  <>l'\\il1.  her (ll’iVC m

pmdm'c, intorlu'l‘m)111.\\'hzll  (lid

il take to suxluin  [1121! (lctvl‘mv

’\[JN'*W:R 2m 4M ‘3 SURN-

inzuion l)\'('I' tlmw furlongx  ()l'

llulcd  “HJISGIIJE  I  want  In  [)lll  (m

I‘u‘m‘rl [um hard-um) hm‘

utllim'mnenls muxl Imw been.

fl“ he  \\‘;l\  ;1 (mm iL’llliUlh \un‘kt'r

L" and  ('I'zll’lw‘nlnnn.  Slw look

her (ml-I svl'inuxlx.  1‘<-l}il1g(>11

(lt‘lilk‘l‘nlk‘ llmughl. planning,r uml

11:11‘(l\\m‘k.  She wl horwll'llu‘

(liwiplinc  ()l‘xiltingfir  (l()\\l1  lo  urilv

m c1) nun‘ning. In [he  lil'sl  \m  ('11

IlltHllIlh  01' I928, \lu' cumplcu-l}

I‘(‘-\\l'(ll(‘21‘.)0.UU()—\\()l‘(l 11m cl and

“role  21 ti().(ll)(I—\m1‘(l  serial and

L'lm'cn shun \lm'icx. Hm‘ (lay \mx

organism] into 2l mulim‘ llml  shc

sll‘iclly adhered lo. nol pausing

lin‘ :1 cigzm-ltv ()r (nHL‘L‘ until  llk'

nppuimctl hum: Hw‘ (lnughlvn

ax nut to (lixlurl) hCI‘ \\llt‘l]  shc

“as \x'm'king.

hix mus 1m hnhhx' —  it \\';I\ :m

 

«t all—('(msuming (“011.8110

L'Huld nol Iiml pvzu‘c  \xillluul

knowingr she (‘Ullld provide [or

IlL‘l‘ Inolhvr. lwlxcll'nml her girls.

Iilturc. Thu 111111i [0111mm  \\‘L‘1‘('

unprerlicluhlc. plagued by

insunn'ily 21ml  Im‘tlling I'mm  llu'

MIL- ()f'nm' story In another. She

('\pvriclu'c<l  Ilk' misery ()I' her

\xl‘iling gelling \lm‘k,\\hi1cl)cing

Im‘mcnlul  h) 21wnscul‘lmxlcm

gel working lm'u shc lx'mmv

pcnnilvsx  again.  The  Wall  Slrccl

crush and the Depression Mi lu-r

[)t‘nnilcss.  tumble  In so” any work.

Her  family \wnl  willmul. Hcr

sL‘I1\C(IHIOIIUUI‘IIIL‘HIII  llml  \hc

ugnnixn-(lmcrlhcil1c\'il;1l)1u(lL-l)lx

11ml  gurnlwl.

91“ax;1\\<*;11‘ing‘\\;1y101m: Hcr

‘.l1<‘;llll1\\;l\ I1()l  good.  B) [In-

Iilm' \Iu' nus I39. hm‘ cnm‘gy and

(unlidvnt’v \wrc km and shv had

ll‘nuhlc xlu'ping. I‘lllig‘lw and

(l(‘])l‘('\\i()ll  continued I() plague

llt'l' hul she  sll'mc  In men‘omt‘

all [his by \lu'cr {0111* (>I'\\'ill.

(ll'iwn h} Ilcl‘ lim‘cv lnynlly In  1101‘

(lzlllghlm‘x. ln \pilc  ()l'hcl‘ illr

llmllll.  hm' IAINI IH)\L'1\\'21\

publixhul in IUBILlxI hm wmx

hclkn’c \111- (“ml  {11 [IN Mgr ”Hi7.

he run-1y hml  Ilu' luxur} nl'

“  \mI’Ling‘ \\irlm111  [IH‘M‘

linzuu‘inl [)I‘Cmurcs‘ ()[I‘XPCI'iL‘IIf—

inf; :1 svnxc 0l~ sniixfiu‘lion hum

\x'hnl  \IIC prmlm‘ml. ()ISIHIuling

bark and “Hiking on HIV big

mums ()l’llcr nm‘clx. In her

IiIk‘limc. \hc nmm‘ I‘e'npul lhc

Iwnclils  ()f'gl'ml l‘('\\2l1'(l\  (n‘ lhc

('riliull £l('("ilinl that her um‘L

cwnlllztll} (’;ll11<‘t<);1l11';1('l. I’m!

llt‘l'NIfll'il  21I1(lslrcnglhul'

(hummer liws (m in our filmil} -

six grandchildren]. cighl gram

gl'undvhiklrcn uml four gum—

grcnl14111mlvhildrvn. 'I'hcrt' is

mmclhing‘ nl‘ llcr in all of us. “1‘

2111' proud In (’(‘lehl'au- lllis

inlm‘llntionully cslcemed \n'ilcl‘

:1» mn‘ (mu.  1  \x‘tmklu'ixh 101‘1101‘

lo m‘ [[1:11 1101‘ work ix  still

\';1l11c(l  and cuimwl  \xcll  inln  lllc

laly—iirsl  t'c‘nlul’)‘. 11‘s still out

t'I‘C  engaging people‘s  mind»

21ml intolligvm‘c. Iwould  \\';111l

her In rm! l'cnxxurul that her

lulmm' \Iill bean {mil in her

lcgnty ll) ux.  1101‘ Illmil)‘. and In

her 1‘<-;1(lm\.'

9



OUR BLOGGERS WRITE
‘2 wand  Consequences  knmving

 

that il was all going [1) «ml

l)21(ll}',;1II(I}'(*I l\\'il.\l11];l')](‘ In

[car Inywll'zux'ny. H'Illt-I'v ix 21

\ll'zlml 01' 1101x- lu \x'hid} \w um

(ling in  l1]i\  lmgiv  lulu, il ix IIMI

[CM  Dvlnl'wld  pm‘powl‘ull) \m  H

in  [he  past: \ln' is (I‘iliml <1!

Victorian\;ll11<‘\;md lmpcllll (if

[he (‘hnng‘cs  [hul  are I()  ('(Jlll(‘.  ll

lci'l  1m- \\‘ilh a  great (Ital on

uhirh Io  l)()ll(l(‘l‘.  l mu ullcrly

cnlllrullml.  lulully wrapped up in

Alex's horribly sad story.

perpetually ('Imc  In lam. [IE :1

pl'nlbumlly ul‘f‘wling la.  and

nnly &l“(’l‘\\‘ill‘(l\ am (me I)('

(lispmximmlr enough U) \u‘ that

it ix nlw an angry uml ulnululvly

\‘ilul  [k-millisl  sum-mcntf limil)

Books

gum  nlmul  10  start  reading all

glllt' I’L‘l‘scplmnc hooks in

(Il'(l(‘1‘ and  the  hook  lllul  played  a

purl in gelling mc lhinking

about doing so ml» The  World

That  Was  Ours  by llildzl

Bcrmluin. One 01‘ lhv things]

haw liked  about  all [he

l’vrwplmm-s Ihul  I  hmc road .so

lin‘ is  [lml  lhoy haw 21H lx-cn.

[nu-isn‘t lllL' I‘ighl \\'()l'(l,c1'm.

‘mthcr  (lcliglnlill‘ might lu-

lx-[lmz This has l]12l(l(’ lllL‘ rczld

Illcm sparingly as 'szllk" (Imiu‘s.  I

um  [um thrilled that  World  (Ht

like.'1\‘(‘1‘}‘([2111;ldangerous

hunk.:1mrcfirxl-hnmlamount

()I' 196% Snulh .\l‘ri«‘21.  Hilda

Bernstein i\ an inn‘l’cclilflc \\‘l'il('l’,

211 Ilu- same time shc writes in :1

xlylc that makes lhc hook ICC]

likn' 2l thriller. Yet sllc manages

10

nol In mukc  llu- hook sccm likv  u

hislm‘iml (lm'umcnl.  'l'lnmk

gmulm-xx l’crscphmlc haw

(‘llmcn it :1l hunk lo reprint {or

uxIn(lismncrlwmusci1ixjuxt

llu- wrl (>1~ hunk  llml  cryonc

should ruldf Smidgv Reads

"  guppinmx mmc ill 21 groutm

 

host [0 [he hcminc ml~

Lady Rose  and Mrs  Mammary,

\\'l1()\\21s’11\i('li111()[W'itlm‘iun

s‘m‘ivly. 21ml ()I’Iln‘ IilllilL'd mlcs il

gave In  women.  She was

L‘Xl)(‘('IC(I  l()l)l11"\' her personal

nvuls  In maintain the  \lulus (luu

()[vnll  urixlm’mt‘) llml  \ms above

lhv pnsximn and indiu‘rctions ()i’

llu‘ Imwr (’Iusscs. Anyone \vlm

(lured  In  lm‘uk  “11‘ was punished

sm‘m‘uly:  (lm‘izmu' would Iml he

lnlm‘nlal. 'l his is  a mud]  (layer

and darker novel than il 21! first

il])l)C2ll‘§. 21ml  is both inspiring

and prolhumlly1110\‘ing.;\

damning ilulirlnu'm ol'u  StitiCl)’

11ml  (‘l‘llsht-(l its inhabilunls and

:1  beautiful. lmunling explm‘ulion

nl‘tl il mums Io “\‘c :1 good

lifk'.  I  lm‘cd (‘\'(‘l‘)' minute ()l'il.

l)()l1'l  let [his pus» you by; HE  A

I‘L‘ill gmn.‘ l’nmksnol)

6 End] story in lllc The

Persephone Book  of Short

Stories  hm  u  (lclitinus kcrm'l ol‘

quiet  (Huh m  in ccnn‘c. us well

as  a  good  crum'll)‘ l)iI(‘ nl  [IIL'

owl. and  I  \muld  he Ilill‘d pushed

[0 (110080 21 Iin'mu‘ilc l0  (lulu  l)lll

along the  way 1  mm mvclillg

MHHC  2lllll]()]‘\  \\‘l)().\(’ \'()i('('§

I‘cmnnlc and  I  will seek  ()ul  more

short slm‘ics by them lm‘ s‘ln‘c...1()

he  llollcsl.  iku‘gvt the  1001]]  book.

I \mukl  lm‘v I"I‘scl)h(>nt lo

publish :1 Volume  like [his  may

your. The (ollct'liu- approach

makes [01' lklsvinuling (‘olln‘zlsls

whilst, for all the years  lllzll  puss,

lhc tuna-rm 21ml  lht’mm

surrounding Ihv  (’(mslrzlinls  and

pleasures ()[M'omt'n’s lives stem

lil]](‘l(‘\,\  and Illu‘hunging.’

l)()\'cg'l‘(*\  I'cudcr. ,

£0" The  Other Side  i5

'  L‘l'lbt‘lcly M;11l1il(lc\\'0ll'['—

,\[mu'kcl)crg\ (liar), framed

Iln‘uugll lcltcrs In her Children in

lh’ilnin  (ulllumgll  she never  st'nl

lhcm). and documents whzll  life

was like in (jcmmny (luring,r

WWII. Shc is :1 delightful pcrs‘un.

(any to  cnlpulhisc will).  The part

I  lkmnd most lim'inuling‘

('()ll(‘(‘l‘llt'(l  Muthildv's

expcricnu's :cI‘ the mu‘ was

<>\'c1‘.'l‘hisl)ouk is serious and

inlpm’lum. by contrast The  Winds

ofHeaven  is ul lhc  light,  froth)-

eml ()[lllt‘ M’lllt‘, ycl  boll]  hooks

exemplify whul Inukt-s

Persephone Books wonderlhl  —

[ht/V  1111' books which cnl‘k‘h Ihc

reading Iilk',\s‘hcll1('r through

(lvlighllhl  litriun ()1‘ [haught-

l)l‘()\'1)killg”(HI—“Clio”.  Winds  is

not 21 [incly—(lmun.  pcn't’pliu‘

novel—i1ixlighlundbrmulnml

unnplcu'l)’. \x'nndvrlhll)‘

cnlcrmining — ycl  I  admire

zullhm‘s wlm can (TUIIL' an

21(‘1ion-pmkul, page—luming

n<>\'cl,wi1h underlying

seriousness, and ~slill produce 21

('1‘('(lil)lC  nzlrl‘alivc.‘ Slurk  in a

Hook

THF F’ERSEF'HONF. BIANNUALLY



fifwgyg‘herc is a lot ui‘lighlly

i  imnk‘ humour throughout

Greenbanks  but \ml and (Well

“‘2n lhings ulm happen;

Dorothy\\'l1i])])lc’sil;1l.almosl

mnclt’ss \l)lc;1ll<>\\'s {he  nurl‘zllc

to express  boll]  humour and

501nm without  :nu'zn‘d ('hung‘t-x

ol’ gear and [he charzulcrs are

[Walt-(l with 01-11413!ndedncsx.

'lhgclhcr with  High  Wages,ll1is'is

lhe Dm‘nlhy Whipplc novel I‘ve

enjoyed  the  must.  fur ils episodic

Style  and its gentle  inlcrml  in the

lives  ulkvomcn  lln‘nuglmnl  [his

lilsyinnling hislm‘icnl pcriml.‘

'lwcnliclh  (lonlm‘y VON

Vhilc The  Persephone

Book  of Short Stories  is El

large hook. thud;  full  ()t‘slm‘ics.

 

my interest  hasn‘t wuncd in  l]](‘

lczls‘t. whirh happens ()(‘Czls‘immlly

with slmrl slm‘y (Ullu’litms. If'

anything I  Icml  l0 mml [0  L001)

readingmthcl’tlmn\\‘:1i1until

Ihn' {Olltm‘ing “evkcnd [0 pm—

(‘Ccd  lo the next  s‘mr).  Honestly.

lhcy're :1  111'l  ¥ like (homing :I

ll‘ul‘ilc ()ul  olkl box ()I'Cllucolulcs,

50011611('xquisilczmdnearly

alums .szuisl'yingf Danimn‘cx

W'“emlience is ,xllt'c-r  (lt'liU'Ill
M“ “
a“? from  slul‘l  [0 finish, \x‘itly,

unms‘ing. [011(11n and sad.  I

read it stl‘zlighl through  in  one

sitting.  I  pay lhis book lhc

compliment (>1‘suying‘ [hill  1  was

way sad when  l  haul finished it:

and  lhul  feeling ol'disnwcring

smm'thing \\'()n(lcrlill  and mm

was gum- and Mt me feeling :1

bit lml. [[()\\'(‘\'(‘I‘.  1  21m [)I‘elly

certain  1  \\ill  read it again and

again as its  subtle  style ()I'wriling

and humour  will  benefit  I‘mm

N"3‘13 SPR‘NGr SHMMFR 2015

another  100k.  .\l)x<)ll1lL*1} slugger—

ing that this book is \\'1‘iltcnl))';1

mun. m spot  on  is he on

feminine  llmughl  pmu’xsm and

attitudes. Maureen  Lll)lll}lll('21”.\

[hishook“(lclicin11s":lll(l lcllx‘us

10 ”sznuur ii" and l (lid  7  every

single word Hf  il.' Rzmdmn

‘loltingx

i  yin The  Children  who  lived  in  a

E11Barn  l  pul'litulul‘h' liku Sue.

who Hut-s 11]) l() Ihc (‘hnllcnge (nl'

[wing in (llzu‘ge 0l" fiw ('hiltlrcn  —

and ()Hrying In liw  a  normal

lilL'. not a l’mmms Five summer

of ginger beer and I)i('l1it'\.

Eleanor  (nulmm  gin-s us details

in abundunu‘ and In me Ill('}' are

all Instilmlmg.  'l'hc  ending is  u

111ml  mixture ()IY/(‘m ¢'\ mud/inn

and  _j;1\\—(l]'(r])1)ing coincide-luv,

but this doesn't  nmllcr  (no mm‘h

hcmusc ilx (mly purpose is I()

bring ulmul  lhc neu‘xll‘)

L‘mu‘lusion. ’l'hc  lull sll‘cnglh ()l'

the slur} ix not its ending. but its

111i<ldlc~1luwmy llu- (‘hildl‘cll

meet and ()\‘(‘1'('<>IIIL‘ the

(hullcngex 01‘ their sinmlion.‘

’l'hix‘isX’hmfl

'llcl‘t' is always 21 lminl in El

 

:~:«1  Dorothy Whipple  l1()\'Cl

\xhcrc  1  put I]1(‘l)()<)1\'(1()\\'Il. slkll‘t'

inln  llu- middle  (lixlunu- Im' 11

\\‘l1ilt‘;m(l  murmur. "I'lliswmnzm

is  u  gonius‘...  l  (hlll‘fiil) \w L1H

have our  imliViduzll  (lclillilium 01’

what mukm grunt “Tiling,  l)lll

lhix is mine: il lakes Ihc Mm“)

retognisuhlv sluH'()l‘nl‘dinzu‘)‘ IiIk'

and rentals Ihc}’;1\\11i11g(lc‘1)111x

ni'cmulirm  mulcrnmlh. Aluljusl

IX'GHIM‘ \llC (an. Whipple  (lucx

lhis t‘Hm'llessl}; mint-limes in the

spam  ()I‘ lhc  111ml (umml  of

llll‘l)\\‘Rl\\':l}' lines.  You  (1111  L'vep

your \cnszllimml 111111i stories,

your mixcry memoirs. your  issue-

basal 11m cls. (‘-i\'c  lllt‘ Whipplc'x‘

usluu'21ml(ulnpussimmlv

(womlion 0f  [11C  immense  drama

that i\ L-vcryda) lilL- any limt‘.‘

lillcs from the Reading; Room

A» W“ “he  Blank Wall  is :1  ran“)

Sll>})(‘llS('-lillt‘(l  lulc  01' how

I‘m‘iu Him In \nu- her lllmily in

Ilcl‘ (mu l'LllllL’l' humblingr )‘c‘l

Ilighl) \ll'ung :Iml I’cm'limlm‘y

\x'u): [hurt  ix [he culcl'mining

L‘lvmcnl nl'\\hn'llwr>l1(- sllmlld

nuxh  lll).  makt' llu' l)(*<l\  and

(lam [ht- lmlhs m‘ gm and l11(‘(‘[

will] 2) blurkmnilm‘ (1M5 hm] 1m-

in lush-rim). Whilst it (lam have

21(lmnmlicwlling‘ The  Blank

Wall  is :1 gl'vul thrilling novel

that slmxly but surely nnlvhm (he

suxpcnw  11])  us )(m road.  I

[mixed il  lll)2ll1(l('()Lll(ll)1ll‘c‘l}'l)t‘

pamvd from il..\ll'Lll}'('I11c1‘lzliI1—

in}; and also l'illllt‘l'(‘I1(l(';ll‘ill§,".

5115])L'Il\('11()\'(‘l l'1'(>m;m;mllmr

who (lcs‘crvcs m be mm’h more

\xidul) I‘czul.’ Smidgc Reads

  

‘  cmul‘ely risqué. ()slenxilfl}
 

‘aé‘mn‘ulwl' hm \M)‘ min 01>

sin"  Patience  is u  \opllislimlcd

1951’» now]. and il\  (‘()I11l)in;11iml

()I' light (mined) and  Euro  ix

either  21 winning (me  ()I‘ an

implausible umwil. (lupvmling’

(m lhc reader's mood m‘ puinl ul‘

\‘iC\\'. l’nlit‘ncv llcrx‘ell'will (“itllt’l'

cnclmnl  or inl‘m‘iulc. Snappy and

smart ()l'dinluguc.  \un- in its

('I];ll'21('l(‘l‘i\£lli0“. this ix :1 hrighl

;m(l hum) and (‘11;11‘l11illg]I()\’C1.

l)llI  one you  mighl  nol gut-NS had

mm:- from the pun  ()l'a mnn.‘

(lm‘niluM'r ’aa
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THE PERSEPl—IONE 102

1.William  ~  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize—winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which came

out in 1940, describes a young girl's

life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distamce by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by SUsnn GlnspeH1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the long-term

consequences of a girl in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941~3 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-Iongue by

Marghanim Laskl A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror': 'Melly' lies on a chaise—Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Cnnfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter-

Downes Superbly written short

stories, first published in The New

Yorker  from 193844. Five of them

were read on R4 twice, and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabrldged) read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600—page diary, written

from 1940—45 in Notting Hill Gate.full

‘3“:

of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

10 Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks. full of delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.]ulian Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet, and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It‘s Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by judith Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about a girl entering a convent after

she falls to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Preface:jane Miller

15.Tell It to  a  Stranger by Elizabeth

Ben'idge Funny. observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Screatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of a

family duringWWZ; :1 R4 ten—part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803711; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about agirl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Spark: :1 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about a man driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family;a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900—75. very readably written by a

novelist-historian: an overview full of

insights. PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew LIVES for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross—Martin Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny, evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. PrefacezAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulla Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

[W0 matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed publisher's note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel,written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.

1.1] .3“: :,,12\‘z,‘§



27.The Children who Lived in :1

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay—box. Preface:Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Lasl<i Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late 1945. chosen

by the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime' on R4 read by jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel  Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's  passage to  India:a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker, previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing 7

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAViccorIan novel for children and

grown—ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by julia StracheyA funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Miriam Margolyes

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel, newly translated, about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs, living in

a  large  country house.‘Warm, witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without hang in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane. Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor‘s family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about a mother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless  Moment (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); 21 R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen. the girl next door

in ‘Richscead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea With Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite, that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone: with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing,

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a

completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Preface:Jilly Cooper

48.The Casmo by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Heien

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre— and post-war writer,

chronicling the life of a hard-working.

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

7  until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years' (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post—war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier.Afterword:Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Mammary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose. who inherits a great house.

“a;
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marries  well  —  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilliam

54.They Can‘t Ration These by

VicomLe de Mauduit A 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free‘, full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush byVirginin Woolf A  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

('l‘LS‘).A  ‘Book  at Bedtime' on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Slsters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by thls wonder-

ful writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written' by a delightful

anti-hero,‘Mr Hopkms'. Preface:

Michael Moorcocl<.Afterword: George

Gamow

58. HetLy Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia: :1 young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' _  but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

S9.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel.written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterword:]ulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara NobIe

A 1946 novel about  a  child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61.A  London Child of the 18705 by

MoHy Hughes A classic memoir,

written in 1934. about an ‘ordinary,

suburban Victorian family' in Islington.

a great favourite with all  ages.  Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62 How [0 Run Your Home WlEhOLIE

Help by Kay Smallslmw A 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is
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historically imeresting. useful nowadays

and. as well, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are Witty. sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel. polemlcal but

intensely readable. about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth [0 daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri:  a  huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening 7  such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure  7  which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author of  journey’s  End, and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone Book

No. 57, about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social, racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a  Lonely Place.  Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,  Pers-

ephone Book No. 25) assembled this

journal from unposted letters. scraps

of writing etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin—

burgh woman deciding. radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After—

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs, who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Five of them were

read on BBC R4 in 2007 and recently

on R4 Extra.

75. On the Other Side by Mathilde

Wolff»Monckeberg: Letters [0 my

Children from Germany 1940r46.

Written in Hamburg but never sent.

these letters provide a crucial counter—

point to Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire. and her rescue by Delia.

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's liberation era. bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914—39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation. first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter-war period.
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79. Round About :1 Pound a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working—class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty,

readable, poignant and fascinating —

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Tbynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H Yates A useful 1934 book,

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm, on topics such as the

storeroom and larder. using garden

produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle-aged woman

writes a novel, as ‘John Smith', about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. Preface:Ali-ne

Templeton

82. Amours de Voyage by Anhur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse. set in

Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful and

profound, and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface:julian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  — we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimile  7  which is

long. detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a girl setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Preface: Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith—

ful, a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime'. Prefacezjuliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Iréne Némirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Francoise.

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous. extraordinary, stunning‘

was the verdict of reviewers.
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88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OliphantTwo 18805 novellas

about women shockingly. and secretly,

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happinessAfterword: AS Byatt

91 Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A  hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss  Buncle’s Book  (No. 81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to  a  new

village.Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill Twelve

short stories, mostly written in the

late 19505, by the celebrated editor

and memoir writer. Preface: the

author. Six of the stories are

available read by the author as a

Persephone audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic. with black

and white phtographs, raging at the

destruction of Bath‘s C18th artisan

terraced housing. Preface: the author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A 1911 novel centring on the

struggle for the vote by a mill  girl  and

the aristocrat who becomes her

friend. Preface: Lydia  Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and, in particular,

a grandmother and her grand-

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock.

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun—

ishing detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harrie:

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98A Writer’s Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918—41,selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married’ Catholic mother of three in

St John's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in love'. Preface: Maureen Liprnan

100.The Persephone Book of Short

Stories Thirty stories to celebrate our

100th book: ten by Persephone

authors. ten from the last decade's

Biannuallies and ten that are new.

101.Heat Lightning by Helen Hull A

young married woman spends a sultry

and revelatory week with her family in

small—town Michigan; a 1932 Book-of-

the-Month Club Selection. Preface:

Patricia McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by Elisabeth

de Waal A novel. written in the late

19505 but never published before.

about five exiles who return to Vienna

after the war: ameditation on the

theme of ‘going back' as well as a love

story. Preface: Edmund de Waal

;
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‘FOR  GOOD’ BY ALICE ADAMS
, «m  l  l];1lt(l;llilk>l'ni;l! (MI.

H  7110 ()ncuill m‘vr km)“ hmx

lllllt'll  I  hzllc il hen-f mics nul

l’mllinc Vivid.  a  mlvc-lllnmux

k1l).\1I‘.’l('I-t'X[)l'('>\i()llt pninlcr. [I

i\11111(']11imv<m u  Il'l'ntiUllxl) ('uld

Sunday lnlc injum- 7  in  u Innuh

house 11(‘211‘Sun [“l‘illh'ifl’fli

l’;ll11illt'\  huuw  — and hm lum'h

puny llml is zmcmhlul IIICI'L‘ in

llL‘l' clu‘loxul  [)illit).  drinkingr

xungl‘iu. Almml nu unc (in [MI

onlynnvpcwm) l)LI)~;1I1}

alIt-nliml It) I'uulinc.  \vlm lvmls  In

\l)L‘21I\' in an L‘lggcl‘alcd ml}. SIIL'

is '.\ hugv mung \mman.  druwd

uull‘zlgcnusly in pink: she has

\\'i1(l\\l1iIL' lulil‘nmlmmuming

(lurk—bran” L‘}L‘\. Il ix l)()\.\”)l(‘

that \hc has made thix

impassioned  unnpluinl l)(-llm-.

'l  he  lmuw ix wmc lln‘cc HI'

lkmr you” old; Ilmw yours (llu-

)curx, im‘ldcnll}; of l’uulinc'x

mml rum-111 marriage) and HIV

I'clcmlcss  \x'iml  11m c  ulmml

\ilwrctl lhc shinglctl “11l  and

batch gm,“ hm grtmn up

Ilmmgll  [11c  \luts  ()I‘Ilu' plunked—

m'u‘ patio.  \xhcn- mm‘ :1” [how

gumls, [RUM/VHTML;ll'(‘,\111l](lillg'

with  ll](‘i1'('()](]  l'ruil} (ll'illlx\. IllL’il‘

l)‘.1('khll)lh('\\'ill(l2l11(ll()lllc\(‘ll.

'l‘lu' (ll'i\(‘ homo. mm‘ \lccp

\\i11(linghillxun(l  l)c~i(lcgrc;11

\wmlul  (';111}(>Ils.\\'ill Ix'

wmcu’llul  dangerous cwn 101‘ n

whcr  (ll‘i‘l'l  lllcw  \\'L'lll\  (l1'illk\

2111* [he inspimliml ol’ l’uulinvk

(third) Imslmml.  Supllvn‘  n

Glllli()ll\  mcr altoholic.

lhc om- pcrmn who paid

allcmion l0 l’uulim' i\ also my

(mh  lwl'mn  who is Innking ()lll  In
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lhc(‘Illll‘llingglm'\L‘u: ;l}<)l111g

g’il'l‘  nlmul Inclw.  \Jcll  A\\'hl)1ll'v\.

from \w  York;  \llk‘ is \‘ixiling

hm" Illlhcl‘ :md  IK'I' slclmmlhclz

She lislcnul m l’uulim' lx-uum-

1101' have»  has (mm- zu‘nm It)

lu‘l‘ I11<)1‘('\i\i(ll) [11:11] am (IflllL‘

()IIIL'I' zululls  prcwnl (dismunliug

ht‘l'lilIllL'I‘.l]ll\()l1,‘\\lll)lll'}‘.lht‘

“film; uhtml “hum sllc 11m lhc

111ml  Imvimmlv (‘ul'imi1_\; Iml

knmvmg him  well  at  all).  l’uulinc.

10 Neil. ix Inul‘v/H'm'ul than

Llllymlc  (‘[\(‘ lllcl'c. “L‘I'Ill(hll1('l'.\

Villagv t’iu'lc  ill(']ll(l(‘\  21 It)!  01'

\xr'nm‘a,uliiu)\,;1gcllls: Ncll ix

liml  ()l lilcl‘ul'} lu-uplc. \xlm n11

Inlk [01)  l]lll(’ll.  l)‘l‘ll;l[)\ \hc

lu-I‘wll‘uill  Iw a [Llilllk‘h like

Pauline? \ml Pauline “\lk‘llsl w

mznn' gmmHIpx (In-r mollwr'x

\\l‘il(‘l\) :Isk qucxlinns and  Illt‘ll

(lml‘l  \\;li1  [H llcm‘ lllc  :11mwl‘.

Pauline ix kind: \‘hc hm in  liltl

umppwl H’ul—Ihin Noll in  élll  ()l(l

ll‘iNll  \\\(';ll(‘l‘ nl‘lu-r (mm. in

\\lli(‘l1lhvgil'lmm silx

(-nwloln-(l  — il (“mm down In hm'

know  7  Innkingfir uul 11m)»:1

gl'usx-llll‘lcd1'ixcl)i\;m(l In tho

llll'lmlt‘lll\L‘;l.;ll1(llllillkillg.

I’m‘ilit?

B111 :11 l’uulinc‘x  \\()l‘(l5  ~ "I llillt‘

(lilliikll‘llill. 7  NC“ has  lurm-(l  ll)

lixlt‘ll.llll(l ituu'm'sln l1('I'[Ilill

\IIC  (law  1101 IiLc il llt'l't’ Illll('ll

(“illlcl‘l il is lm‘rihh mud) and

('()l(l.I1()l;llil”“LC”AllllllllL‘l'dil}

Lll :1  11%l I)L‘;l(l1.  [101 like (lmm‘x

Bond].  :11  ll)\\\'i('ll.  whore \Ilc 11ml

ht‘l' mulIu-I' go lkn‘ llw mmllh ul'

Auguxl mcry \ummcr.  \'('Ilh;1s;1

Ivmlmlt')‘ It) lake lwoplc ill llwiI'

\mnl  (she lwlicu-x  Ilml  l’uulinc

llzllcx(lzllilkn'nizl).11ml pm'll)’

hcmusc xhc ix \())<>1lllg,\lm

holicu‘x [hill  \\'l12ll  is \ilid ix

mount. IUr  good.

\L‘ll  kl]\()  (1mIlltmht'iously)

lunlcrslzuulx‘ I’uulinc to  11mm that

she (loos nnl like her part}; hcl‘

gurus  — and pmxilfly shc  (luvs

Iml likvllc1‘l1ml);111(l.  ll1(-l)l(>n(l

mun. l‘;llllCl'\l1(Jl‘l. who ix

pum‘illg uul [he1‘c(l(lisl1(l1‘inks.

‘h’x nm  A  PllH't‘ 11ml\  m  lin‘

human l)cing\.' (lu‘luims’ I’uulint‘.

\\'l1u  lmx nol  ll;1(l  .'1 slum 01' l1('l'

paintings Iktl'}'(".11's.  zllllmugh  \hc

\liH \wn‘kx’. H' spnsnmdh‘t. and

MM)  has llnhnppih‘ hu'mnt' uxcd

In inullvnlinn. 'l’m'lmps mountain

linmf \hc continua. ‘I‘L‘cl  11ml

\ximl.  ily/mu‘.‘

l’ulllinc'x si/c ix .'1 lin‘llu-r

rum)“lk)1‘?\‘tll\il1\li11c1About

Ilcl‘ nnl liking hn'r  hllslmml.

‘\\'()111cn\\hn11:11:-lht‘il‘hllshznuls

:Ilu'nu pm  on wrighl.‘ \cll'x

mullu-r  has  said.  hcrwll'

purposely thin (and

unl'cnlm‘riml).and\L'lll1;lx;1\)<'[

found nu (‘\‘i(l(‘ll('(' uguiml thix

than); llcr alcpmulhcl‘. “hm

\‘isihly Eldon-s~ hcr Illlllt'l; is mcn

trimmer  llmn  NL-H's  llll)lll(‘]' is.

(-iwn  lhc lcn )cdl‘x (n' w

(lil‘lm'c-m‘c in their ngcx.  1110' 100k

mllu-r alike. Ncll thinks  — and

\umkl  ()[i'nultsc HUI any It) cilllm'

()I‘Ihvm.  “mun—\kinnul blundcs,

blue—«yul, I‘llllH‘I‘ ulhlcliv. What

her father likes}

111 [an \cH hm wen  mlllcr  lbw

lill  \\'<)IllCll :mmn‘gr lhv l‘ricmk of

cilhcr [)Lll‘L‘Ill. and  Illix  Ion j"i\'('\

l’nulinc Ll(‘(’1'lilill  inlm‘csl:  “lull

HI‘H'I‘. m Iw so large.  A\11(l  lwr si/c

 



is somchmx xx}; :1“  [11211

cncrgclit Huh. '1 he ()lhcl‘ gumls

look vaguely alike and arc

(h'csxcd  quite  ximilm‘ly: lhey are

in slylixhly goml shape; lhm' “6111‘

pnnls  21ml  cxpvnsiw old wealth.

Nell herself is physimlly u

(lll‘iUlh replica ()l‘hcr Iillhvr:

sandy—haired. uilh light 3411'}

eyes. Everyone has remarked on

the Iikcm-xx. and  \cll  11m

wmctimm wondered if [his is

(me [hing tlml  [nukes him ll]1(‘21\\'

\\ill1  her: it must he xll‘nngv l‘nr

jusun In \cc his  mluuring,  his

mm long HUSL‘ 21ml  impossibly

high 1mm (m;1gi1‘l.11Illinywung

girl. Sonlclimus \L-ll audits him

slul‘ing' ill her in an llnnm'wd

\\'él}.211l(l  he seems nul [0 know

whzll  [0521) lo hm: I'hc  [)hmw

‘lmlc ilnilzninn' lmx unihl‘lllnutvly

\llu'k  in her mind.1‘hcywcrc

(liVm‘u‘d  w l<)l1gug().‘]gmm and

her motile];  \xhcn  \cll wax :1

baby :111(l‘]us<m  a  hugely

sun‘ccvfill novelist, ()n  ll]L‘11(‘L‘l\

of his grcalt’sl smut»  —  [hut

I'ul‘it)’.  :1 book  that  six or  eight

\llPt’l‘iUI‘ critin praised  '.ll1(l  111111

sum-1711 hundred thousand people

Ixmgllr  — he flopped “Tiling

entirely.  He  has  lived  11 l<>I in

Italy, in \uuthcm  l’mnu- and

(cac.

lllmug‘h slu' is 11w  ()m'

 

a  «(unplaining ubnul  the

weather. Pauline has not dressed

l0 (lL‘IL‘IId hcrscH'li‘um it: the

l()ng»slt‘c\'c(l pink (011011 smm‘k

from whidl hcr  spulululc—

lingered.  num‘ulzu‘ ln‘mm hands

cxlcnd is thin  (‘lill \mmc'n  always

love  bright  ('()l()11l\.' Noll's

muthcl‘ has  said.  suli- in navy or

black); \hk' is l);11'c[km[, and  III('
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sand ;1<l11vrc~ In her large Imm‘n

lbcl.  Slu- \g1}'\. ~l  (1111'!  hour this

wind!~

‘\\'cll.  l’uulinu' szlujzhnn. in

his glancing. non—\cl‘imh \my

that no one \‘t‘(‘ll]\l()1\l1()\\'110W

10 lake (is hv svrionsfl Mm  could

chutk i1 all and run 0” [u some

\\';I1‘1nel‘('limc.'

SH. Nell thinks. he [(10 has

been  listening l0  l’nulim‘?

l’uulillc'»  git-:11 on llzlxh gu‘l’ms

him: shc xgu's. 'Ii III.’I_\.'

Bul her huslmml.  hlnml

Stephen. hm \lmken  Illllt'l]  more

loudly than  \lu'.  ‘l’nulinc  \\()lll(]

I‘nlllL'I‘ Slidx’ around and make

(hunmlit‘ (‘mnplninlx‘ he say».

sullmlmg smug III [he kmmlulgv

(and posscsflmfi) ul' Pauline.
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f“/\' me, am mu ‘m "M I/u‘w/I/ IIIHH‘.“

Obviously lhcse hm men.

\c-IIK [lulu-1‘ and Sleplu'n. (In not

likcczlch  ()lllcrnmcll,;1nd  \cll

begins In  regard  lllL‘ part} with

\lighlly mm‘c inlcrcsl.  _lusl  pass—

il)l} mmclhing umld happen? In

general. hm‘ pnrcms' friends (In

nut mukc \L't’ll(‘\._ill\‘l Izllk. and

\hL‘ had mmctimcx  llmllg'hl  that

it would ht more  [i111  if'thcy did.

"In [km lmiglltjoin you there.

\s’lwl‘cu-IL' lawn (unlinllcx. as

Ihuugh Slvpllt'n had not spokvn.

~II is ;1\\'Iilll)‘ gmldumn t‘oldf He

lums  In his \lllll”  bllnnlc  wilt.

‘.\n(l  I10“  \muhl  yum likc  that.  my

l{)\‘L‘:‘~

Nt'ithm‘ \vlull  hv said 1101' his

lunk 11;1~1)ccl1(‘le;11‘:  (lid  he mum

llmt  l1(‘\\(Jlll(l  InLc his  \vil'c ()1‘
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lune llm' IIIL'R‘ in  ll1c(1;1]iii)1'l1i;l

(old? \cll‘s slt'pmolllm‘ \‘isihly

(loos  not m'. hut in  u ('zllm.

(onlmllctl \ul)‘ shc mus, ‘\\L-ll. in

lllc monnlimc  I  think I'll go

inxidc. It /.\ lL‘I'l'il)l} t‘ultl.~ Slu-

stul‘ls in, and cwrnnu- hcgillx In

“)H()\\' hc-I‘.  :l\‘ Ihmlgll  an vxtuxc

(H‘Ix’l‘lléllhll1('21(IL‘l nus  IIL‘(‘(1(‘(I.

Just)“ laughs. as Nvll mnulm‘x

why: \I  \\'l1;Il  priulu’jukv?

‘l  \\ill  l1('(‘(l help!~ Mildly \L1)\

l’zlulim- ax pvuplv m'c lumping

puxl  IICI‘ inln  [11c hollw. :Iml

lhclL  in a mm‘c I‘ulimull  \\;1_\‘  \hn'

:uhln'sat's N01]  7  MM)  hm  [11km]

llt‘!‘ wrimlxl) and ix \lul‘ing in

(lixmn). "\cll.  (l()(’(Dl11(‘ in lllc

Lilrlu'n  \xilh  mv. You look m

llmugll  )t)1l\\<-l‘(-g<>()(lzll \m‘ling‘

things  nul.‘

l‘lw  LiIcIIL-n  ix Illl‘llu-r mul)‘

and thus mun- ,wpurulv I‘I'um lhc

li\ing1'()mnll1;m  ixuxuul ill I[](‘

Imuscx \L‘H has know]. She and

I’uulim‘uzllk(1mm211ml],lmxl

hullmnnx. In ulml i\ [110 largest

mum in the  lmusc:  :1 huge

square.  l\\'()  \Im‘ics high.  \«illl  :1

l)1u'k\\';11'(l—l<>()Ling \icu  ()l‘xlu-p

I‘;1\inc(lhills‘nll slludcszlml

xlmpcs and \‘ul‘iclics ni'gl'u'n.

ht'H‘ and  Micro  l);1t(’lu-(l\\ilh

\unlig‘lll. in  nllu-r ul'cux  (loud-

darkened.:llnmxll)l;u'k.‘l'lu*1'c\

(ml) (mo  l)2lil1lL‘l'1)llI  11cm ulm

um  (It) llml.‘ mu l’uulim' (mull)?

cmimlx‘ly? Noll  L'nn'l  Iv”). ‘l’Vc
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IICVL'I' ll‘iul.  l’crllups‘ I  should?

This is my llnuln‘ilc mnm.‘ sh"

Mlys. ’1 “LC [u be alone Ik'l‘c.  I

um‘l  hcgn‘ pomplc who (mm- out

I()Il‘/\'l()l1('l[)l]lc~ lum'l  he

helm-(If She laugh.  a  \hm‘l

haul](lclinilvmund.‘()1‘mm\e  I

(lun'l111<-;111)<)l1.lilll(‘\cllil

asked you  in.' And  Nell ix llwn

gin-n :1 large handful ul'xilwr

\xlm'h. [01‘ u  [mum-11L shu is

zll'l‘uid llml  \hL‘ ix supposed In

lmlixh: [INN 11m nul lu-cn  (lmlc  lkn‘

wmc linw.

“lust  \(H‘( il inm  liulc  Ink-sf

insll‘lu'lxl'.’11llim'.‘\'<ul mxm

lx- \u‘uppcrl in a napkin. Sumt—

[hing IUI‘ m‘vl’ynnu  .\Il(l  mm‘ It‘ll

mv all  ulmnl  )0111‘1110lhv12'

'51]c\li11(',' Nullzlllmmnlk'nlly

xuys. and  lllCll  mks.  ‘l)i(1_\nu

m her?

"()h. )'('\,' \uys Pauline.

wumllngImlul.‘\\'c;1llu\‘c(lm

know  an l1  (IIIIL’I'.  l’ml  llml  um

It'l‘l'ilfl) lung ago. In  Ilu- limics.

in Rm. ()1. (nurse \w “(TC terribly

)(mngf

HIL,‘ /r))'l/(‘.\. “inning to know

mon- (\\‘ll;1l  mu (‘wrymu- like

l]1vn?\\h;ll was her lilllu-r IiLcPV),

J\(‘ll I1;l»1m(lcr>10ml  [lull  Pauline

(10m nut want [0 :mmcl'

(lllcxlimls  7  \II(' \\ill  [AIL mm‘c or

cx In  llt‘lM'lll

l’zmlillc is drinking" \()(”\£l  I‘mm

;I “incglnxs.  (And.  I)()\\  I  hult‘

sungrizl.‘ \hc  uln‘uplly says, in

much IIL’I'I(ll1(‘()l‘ll;llillg

(l;1li1(>1‘l1i;1..\11(llhcnxhcaskx.

',\1'c  yull  \(‘U' lil‘cd  ()l'

('()II\'<-I\;11i<>n\ about  \\ll}' your

filllu'rdnmn‘l \\'1‘il(‘:11]_\'l]]()l’t‘:"

Noll  llt'silult'x.  ul :1  lm'x.  No,  we

don't lulk ulmul  llml  mm‘h.‘ she

Imm-xll) says, :11 lusl.

"()II.  I suppose  11ml.  Your

 



111<)Illel'\\'0ul(l  h:l\'t‘ Iosl inlcl‘csl,

lucky fur her. 01” here it‘s  quite  :1

lin'ourilc topic. :mmng his

friends. That‘s  partly \x'hal  I

mean aboul (Iulilm‘niu. It‘s as

Vacuum as it ix \ximl)‘, in fact il's :1

chilly \x'indlmg ()l'zl I)I21('t'.'.\n(l

she laughs, in :1 pleased  \\;l)' —

she will clearly my this again.

"l‘hc truth is,' she then (ontinucfls.

ilzwm is  “and.  His last book was

so good  that  il  sum‘d  him It)

(lcuth,  21l11msl.'

Ncll ~smiles  politely.  She is [[16

5011  ()f('11il<l  [0 whom  21(lulls

often  talk,  pvrhups in somc

(erroneous) lx-livl' that innocence

prevcnls her understanding. She

is by now used [u nearly

inumlprchensilflc rcmzn‘ks  lhnl

Inter make considemblc some,

and so  now  she lucks zluzly this

nolion ()f‘Czllii‘omiu‘  21ml  of 1101‘

lilthcr’s work. Aml shc wonders:

ls Pauline talking almul herself?

The  salad  111211 Pauline  is

makimr W  Ill 21 huge wooden  bowl

on the large I)ll[(‘l1(‘l‘—1)ln(k table,

also looks  (211 first) familiar  to

Noll: several kinds ()f‘lcmlce,

thinly sliced oninn, parsley. Bul

then other things from dishes in

the  giant  refrigerator are added:

“sh-smelling things, pink. and

indis‘tinguishzll)l(' in shape.

‘Musscls;111(l(lm11.s,' ’uulinc  says.

‘l’ruirx  (’1’ mm: 'l‘llcy‘ll absolutely

halo il. Ewrynnc except your

father. He  lm'cs  all [his  stuff  [00f

Did l’aulinc  011cc  lm‘c llcr

lilthcr? Did they l1mcun;1Hllir,

hark in the forties? 'l'his  llmughl,

or  question, has been  slowly

Ibrming in Ncll‘s miml.  Nell‘s

mmhcr and her friend.» talk :1 lot

about penplc having affairs,

whiyh Noll takes to man] makingr
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out with someone you're nul

married [0. Slu' is wry

illlt'l'L-s'lvd, although she hcrscll~

has so [in‘ only <)b\Cl‘\'C(l ()Illcl‘

kids at panics \moking grass,

making out.

.\11(l\hcnl'tnlll'x€ enjoys  being

talked to b} zululls,  l)111(ml)'u])  m

21 point. She docs nul like it  7  is

in furl frightened  7  uhcn \‘<)iL'(',\

hrgin m slur.  \xhcn  eyes grow

vague and at  1110  52mm limo  \x'ild.

Shc  nowwilll  :1ln1'n10l)scru~s the

onset  ()l'lhcse  symplomx in

Pauling 21$  l’zullim- says, staring

211 Nell100intently,‘H'Ivould

only gel  1hinng21in,ll1cll  I  ('(mld

work. It‘s all this lm  lhzll  holds

mcf

\lvll  (".111 ll()  more imagine

hving fill  lhnn  slu- (“an being

(l(*21(l.21n(l shclmsonlylhc

\‘ug'uvsl  ideas about  work. But $110

11:15.51ill.2lsl1‘()ng sense  that

’nulinc own semi-drunk is

mmvolu' to whom she  should  pay

allenlion.

’zmlinc says, "I‘he really

important  thing is never [0 murn/L'

Wvll,  Nell  11:1(1  (It'(‘i(l(‘(l  Illzll  [01'

herself already. years ago.

just  111611 :1  (lurk  1112111 whom

Nell has not much  noliu-d  before

comm  mm  the mum. 21nd Pauline

t'mln‘zu‘cs him in 21“a lhzll  Noll

has well lx-Ibl‘v: grown-ups in :1

kitchen (usually) llurhing at until

()lhcl‘.

’zmlinc  (mom, '.\l1,  my long—

lost low,  why couldn't everything

lust?

That  2111‘ [cars in her  mnnk'

eyes  11ml  m Nell look 11111. l)ll[

the man avg-ms not to lake them

seriously. Ilc pills hcl‘ shoulder in

:1 (lislnissing way; 116 cn says.

"l‘lzrwf and he qucs hack (ml,L

looking (*nlhurl‘us‘scd.

’zullinc giws Nell a  who]:

('altulzlling look ()ik‘mnplitit):

\\':1\ slu- lhcn  pretending \xilh

(lull1mmlobt-(lrlmknrmmh

(ll‘lmkcr  than she i\ in order [0

make hm ()l'him? What will she

(10  next?  \cll  {11H} helium in

I’uulinv's desperation.

Now  Pauline  gum ()\'L‘I‘ m lhc

m'un. uml ef‘litivnlly

(umll'unkcnly) with ushcslos

glm L's she renun'es a huge

steaming g2]rli('—xmclling

casserole.  This  and  tlu- salad and

[he napkin—urapped silver arc

plzu'ed on :1 \x'irc—whcdcd um,

and pmpcllL-(l into lhv livingr

mum. Noll lbllnws at a  link-

(lislzmcc in hcr  wake.

l’Coplc line up 10 lu‘lp

llu'ms’clvcs. Km  Slll‘c  whul 10 (It).

()1‘\\"l101‘(' l0 he. Noll is surprised

[0  sec Ilcl' fallu'r coming Imumls

her. ('211‘1‘yi11gtw0 lilll plzllcs.

saying. ’(lnmc on, let‘s go over

there.‘

Aml then. when they are

sealed. in 21 lonc unusual [Or  him,

\\‘i111 1101‘, he says, ‘I hopc this  ixn'l

100 had :1 party [01‘ you?  I  (lidn‘l

know lhm‘e‘d 1w so many people.

“\ml somehow I \\‘2111l(*(l}'()11 to

meet I’zmlinc. Anyway. sometimes

it\ ezlxier to talk in  tlu- middle ()I‘

21('I‘()\\'(l,  llznc you noticed that

yet? ;\n(l we haven’t  llzld  mm'h 01'

£1 (‘hzmu' to  talk,  haw we? [law  I

sevmvd preou'upicd} The lhinf‘r

is —])lc21.\c, youwon't mention

[his to anyone? I‘m sure you

\mn't.  I  mmled lo It'll you  7  '

Noll i510  fimltlmt  lil‘cof‘lvn

provides [on much a! 011(‘e;_jusl

a.» hm‘ hczu'l jumps with plcusurc

:11 her Father's Idling her

somelhing impm'mnl,  in
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(unlidvm‘v ajllxl nl  ll1zll  ('l'll('i;l]

mumenl  they Imlll  Ilt'lll‘ l’ulllilu'

\IlOllIiIlg hum mums IhL' mum;

ll1c) we Pauline  \\il(ll) “Ming

lu'l' 1mm  — l’ulllim' making .'1

«cm: '\\'cll. gnmllnc. mm and

.111.  I'm  HUN»  ;1  milk. [Mm'l  ml

and  111117 I‘ll be gone lm‘ l]()lll'\.

l  1110»  —\\nUl(l;ll1}'<)HC  likL‘ In

umw nlung?‘ l'lu'l‘c ix  n  lcrl‘ilflc

palm: (‘\1)(‘('i;lll)' lL'I‘l'il)lc Ikn‘ \(‘IL

\\lm  lx-licu-s [hm 111(* im ilnliml.

1)I‘>llll]lll(ll1\.\\;l\ [kn'hcr—“lm ix

lil'U/(‘ll  in her  (mum:  "\VUH. lhvn.

()K. Hm‘l'} I mkmlf .\(,1H()1‘i5

slammed, uml I’uulinc is gum:

\L'll  lt)()L\  :11 l1<-l‘I}1111t'1',1111(l

she \ccs hm' mm lL‘clingx

apparent in his tint. \\I‘ill(‘ll

urmxx l]i\ lk‘ulurt-s so similar In

llL‘l' (M11: ~[awn lunkm Sll‘iL‘LCll.

(ltcply \lnx'kml, 11> \‘llk‘ ix.  Ar\n(l

N0“ is aware  ()I' 11111 panic :1

friend  ul~ ln'l‘ nmlllc'r's, :I  \mnmn

writer \xlm when  drunk  [on mm'h.

('ummillL-(l  s11i< idv nl  l;1,\l.\\'l1;ll

will happen In  l’;11Ilinc?\\'ill  sllv

plunge (ll‘llnkvnly inln  [lull  (old

hlczlL mum,  11ml  terrible ’sn’ilk‘?

Slu- louks qlu'sliuningly :n  IK'I'

lilllu'l‘. M10 only szlys. 'lH'l/f in :m

cxhzmslcd  ml}:

Unablv ”(H  II),  Nell mks him.

‘Ynu wanted It) lcll 1m- —'

Hc  Innks  ul 1101' IOI‘gcllllll};

~()ILjusI 21 I]()\'(‘l.  I‘ve begun (mg-f

N;Illll';lll_\' enough. proplc (In

0:11 and  Hill.  In 21 llllx‘l('l1~(l\\‘;l}'

Stephen serves (UHCC, which

(‘\'L‘l’}‘0l](’ swmx l<> gull).  and  [Inn]

[hero is :1 gvncml mowmcnl

towards an»

,. ‘he (Iriw lmmc. l<> Noll. (lm-x‘

Hm wcm dangerous; slu'

[1‘11slu‘l‘liIHuwN skill :11 [he

wheel. .r\n(1 [I10 S(‘(‘llt‘l‘}' ix

20

cxlmnnlinur): mm- [1o huu- lul'l

Ill<‘l)(';l(‘l1.ill](l  lllt‘l1()\\  guldvn

glimlmw nf‘lllc \czl, they (liml)

\lu-IJI) illlouhul  ('(llll(l1)(‘;l1';lill

{km-x1. (lv \zn'icgzllcd

\(‘gvlnlimL Hum. giunl lL‘I'ns  7

mm  \\lI;11 [111l  Imw lx-cn llu‘

\icu {mm  l’;1l1]1l1('\  kin hon, and

\t'll l'vnu-mlwn  \\l1;l[  Pillllillt‘ \2li(l

lll)Hlll  ilx ln'ing‘ u (mum) lkn'

mmmlzlin linns, [l >I11clls<>Hxly

lmwx.

H(‘l'\l(‘])l]l()lll(‘1'iNléllkillg'

11l)()IH l’uulillt'.  '\\'cll.  I ll(‘\(‘1'\1l\\

(IrinL  llil hcl‘ quilt like  [11:11.  Slu'

l]:l\l)lll(ll1\\(‘iglll.IlklhlllININ'}

.\11)‘\\;l). \hc  ;ll\\.'l_\\  manages In

pm (ml ‘4 $411-l  Imu‘h.  Although  1

(mild  lulu- (Imu- \sillmul  all [how

hils ml \‘L'ullxnl in 1110 \;11;1(l.l

\\‘<>Il(l('1‘\\ll)’ \Iu‘ cu'r married

Slvu-n.  Slit wmm It) In” in l()\'('

with gizmls and marry pygmics.

\Vlml  (10  um  suppose \ll'm‘k  I101;

linully} lln‘vc cxrlm'crs all

\utltlcnly ill ll1twulllcp;11'ly?'

Noll  linds  all this \‘ug‘ucly

(lislln'lfing, Iv» Miguel}

unplulxznll.5l1<- is s‘lill  worried

about  I’nulilu‘; \x‘lly is no  ()llt‘ (-Isc

\ml‘riul}

Hcr  Illlhm' makes 21 M)llll(l  lhul

[Ur him is complvlcly in

(‘hlll‘lM'lCIL  llml  is bricl'nml

impossibly to road.  A\n<l  N01] is

suddenly :m'nrc  (>111  rush nl‘lhc

mml inlcnxc um] [)l'iVlllt‘ low [hr

him.

Immlh 0r w  lulm' Nell  and

Ilcl' mulhm' :m‘ \illin},r m1

lhc Ix-zu‘h 7(11‘21110‘5 Buu'h.  at

lpswith. .\ pcl'lk'rl luuu‘ll. ()Hilu'

\\‘l]i[(‘ \ilk \‘zmd[hill \(lll(';lk\

umlm‘lkml.  [)11nm‘gmxxh\n(l :1

pm‘l'u'l  lml \lill  (In).  From  time [a

limo Null hm been Illinlxinf,r  ()I'

l’;llllil1('.(5hch;l>  gathered  [lull

mullingr hm‘rihlc llzlppclml  10

her; someone  would  haw  mid.)

No“ she \mmlm‘s ii‘lhia \\';1,\ the

m1) I’ulllinvllmughl  ;ll)(';l('l1

should he. and  lhnl  summers

\Imuld  l)1‘()(lll(‘(' this wrl ()lklu)?

\k-s,  probably, she  (lot'idm.  and

lllcnslu'cxpcl‘iclu'csagain:1Iin)’

pun}; 01 guilt  7  I‘cgrcl ill  Il()l

Inning gout IM‘ (lull \mlk \xilh

l’nulinc.  l’mllillc  leaving Iwr mm

l);n'l\‘  m liu‘imlsl)‘. Although.  ()I'

(’mlrsc. il\\:1>ilnl)<>s\il)lv;ll IIIL'

limo; s‘hc \uls talking In her

[min-r.

'l'Iu-sc  (lays  Nell‘s mulhcr ix

L‘xlrmm'ly happy.  nlmml  giddily

m: :1 man she knows. in  [MI  11]]

old  [3111i friend. is gelling :1

divorce.  and  he and Neil‘s

mother ill't‘ gming 10 gel Inzn‘ricd.

HL’ wnrkx [hr :1 firm  lllul  is

moving It) Houston. and ll1;Il ix

whom  they will all  “\‘L'.  Houston.

Texas. "WC ('2111 lake \x'mnlm‘lill

[rips  In ‘Mc-xia).  and  New

()rlcuns.' lu'l' ll]()ll1€l‘ has  said.

wilh  her  new ymmg’ laugh. Nell

wnndvrs  about  [)urlivs in

lInuslml.  and  whul  \sill  happen

In  1101' [11011:

The $021 is \‘k‘l‘}' ('illlll  lndzl)‘: the

I):ll‘(‘\l  \mws,  [I'unsllu'a  lap IIIC

sand.  \\'ll(‘]'(‘ at lhc  C(lgc.  (m lhvir

(’l’:l/_\' usvlt‘x‘x—looking lugs. [he

\2m(l»l)il)crs  skilrcl‘ puxl.  .\11(l

mx-rhmd  white  gulls wheel and

(lip.;l\ll1011gl1(ll‘unkwilh

sunlighl.  P21lllil1(‘\\()lll(l l<>\‘(‘ it

here.  i\\\l12ll  211 that  mmncnl  Nvll

think» She is also lhinkin},r  ll121l

[hou- ;1l‘(- only :llmul  [Our more

nmnlln  lmlil  (ihl'ixlmns. whirl] ix

when sin-(1m go  It)\'i\i[  hcr

father  llgklill.  II has been ngrced

llml  \116 um mmgu  111()l‘(‘()I\ICl].
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Hcr mulhcr. reading It‘ln‘l‘s

bcsitlc \ell (m the sand.

suddenly laughx. Noll has \(‘L‘Il

11ml  llliN (me is from  IK'I’ [who]:

whose lvllvl‘s m hix  IUI‘Im-I‘ \x‘ilL‘

do  not usually mnkc  1101‘ laugh.

‘\\'cll.‘ hcl' molhcr \zm. 'm'cl‘ymlc

stems [u be breaking up [how

 

(layx‘. (Docs \hc mczm \Jcll's

llllhcl'?  Will  she hmc a mu

slopmnlhm‘} 'l hix quick  I1()li()Il  is

cmmgh In muLc \(‘]l (Imam IM‘

an instant 21x her nmlln'l‘ l‘(';l(l\

on.) You  lllt'l  l’uulinc l’icld,

(lidn‘l  )(m.(l211'ling?\\l‘ll. 8l]t

up and IC“ pnur  ()ld  SICphL'n,

ll \hc's gunv off In San Migucl

(lc.\llendc.1()studypaintingr

IIICI'L‘.‘

\L-II mukcx  ;lll  mnlfiguum

HUN-.1101  unlikvhcrfllllu'lk

HUIIUHIIHHIHII  wuml. 'l'lu‘n \lu‘

ask» "l'lmr'x probably gmul {01‘

her [0 (10. isn't il?‘

‘l \llplmsv. She “m quilt

I ,
4

[(‘l'l'iliC, in l1cI‘\s;l)’.' \cll‘x  nmlln'l'

21(l(ls.'l  l1(‘\‘(‘1‘llIl(l(’l‘\[U()(l llml

marriage IoSlcplu'n.  ()1‘;11l}'()l'

IICI‘ nun'riugm. [01' 111411 mullcr.‘

Noll says  “11:11  \hc has nul  \2li([

l)c1kn‘(-: ’Shc mu  \(H'I  ()l'upwl :11

l1L‘l‘l)lll‘l_\ llmI  \w  \\t'lll  In. S/zw

szlitl' ~ll1m hull]  m  [11:11 lhix

"slit" I'clL'l‘s l<> NL'll'x  \lt'pmolllcl‘ —

Noun-[hing ulmul lln‘cn' t‘\-]()\Cl'\

Al  the  Mllllt‘ pnru. (lnn :1 luminmd

lw  (mum-(l  us an ('\—l<)\c'1’?‘

”(’I' mnlllcr laugh 21 101.

'l);11‘ling. him!  A  Inurwllum

(Im-sliun. \\'L'1I.;l<:lu;lll) (me  ()l’

IllCIH  \mllld  ()I'tom‘w  haw been

jusml. l'hm 11ml ;1 tl‘cnu-mlnus

lmc ;1[L[‘;llll‘..ill.\1 lwlkn’c  IIIC.

Smm‘timc» I Illnughl  Ilc'd  ll(‘\('l'

gel ()\'(‘1‘ i1.  and I  mod In  \\i\ll

he'd married hm:  [mu-ml  nl‘ mc.

.\Iu}l)e  hL'\\t)1l](l  haw gum' on

“Tiling. m‘ :11  leusl  gm  l1(‘l‘()lll  01’

hix \lult'm.~

Digt'xling ll1i\  nous.  \\l1i(’11  is
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{\v ;‘ ‘w“‘[3\‘1\3’:~"L”"“"HV 31‘.  v  2:

nut nun :It AIL  hlll  wmt‘lhing

(lccply kmm‘n  (WI-('11  l)(-fi)1‘<-. NL'H

cxpcricncus  A  kind nighulncxs.

'l'hings stemlt>lil.m'l()l1;l\'('

mrlml  Ilu'msclu's  l)1ll.  IIHCI' all.

‘\n(l. Izllcr slill.  although \llc

hm hccn  [old  that San \Iiglu‘l ix

in  Iln‘ I]li(l(“L’ ()l' I\lC\i('(L

mm‘hcru null‘ ”10(01l and

although \IIL' hm Iml lwm Inld

ll12ll  llt‘l’[211]](‘1'HIHI\[L‘IHIIUIIH'I'

3111' separating. “'11211 she imaginex

ix —‘];l,\t>ll and I’uulinc (2l I’uulim'

[mum and lhin. 1'(’l}(‘\\'(‘(l)()l] :1

bright hul \ximllcsx Impirzll

heath. HH‘ gond.

'l‘lI/x NIH/(I/(‘l/ \lmy (Ip/H’HH' in

”It Slul‘ivs ()I'Miu‘ .\(lum,\

(Him/lingo};  .S'z/mn'w I’nm 20/13).

'/'//w A {mm} (m mm‘l/x/ Ail/(w  .  lr/mm

(I()2/)*()())  ”(Mix/ml /m' (”l/mm“

n/ WHY-m  (HH/  (’IMW/ Ilm'r'h. Kai/1‘ 0/

//l/‘H/  (IH’ «MINI/Mr in  HM  l'l\' lml  (I//

mm In) hung/II  rm  H/H‘JU/ll.

T'-

“’ PM]; /nw llx'nwp,\/wq  ;  I/"wri‘m //w:/Ij_“// [Wu /,”//_7; /r\  IlJ/H/I  (ml/HQ,
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
9%“?0 celebrate halving; l1‘2l('ll(‘(l

g  llu'ir one  humln-(llh

\'r)lumc,' mule [hr  (Juan/Mu.  ~lu'l'c

is I’erscplmnc‘s Inzn‘xcllom

('ollcttiml  ()f‘slmrl  slm'ics by

\mmcn,  The  Persephone  Book  of

Short Stories.  They are wry \x‘cll

(‘lmscnz some are by lil‘sl-l‘unk

aulhm‘s‘ im'lutling Knlhcrinc

\Iglnslin‘ld, lidith\\'l1;n‘l(m,

Dorothy Parker. [Ii-no Némimwky

and l’mclopc Fitzgerald; ()lll('l’.\

I‘mm  well-known writers who lum-

bccn  ('11211111)i0nc(1 l)) [he  imprinl

and (lcwrwdly gained  I'rcsh

recognition,  slu‘ll  as Dm‘mhy

Whipple 21nd Mollie l’unlcr—

Downcs. 'l‘hvu' 2111' thirty slm‘ics

in all. and 21“ remarkably ulllmm—

pcrcd by ll](‘i1’lil]]('.>l‘llc  first.

Susan (Huspcll‘s story ()I' low and

lcxitugmphy, .sccmx us hold ax lllt‘

lusl. by Georgina  Ilummivk.

though you  might  ”()1  have  found

such an unflim'hing (lexcriplion

()l'u  gynnctologiral prorcdurc

r

1:

   

a‘i‘

[03$ yours ago. I’m—upon nmlhcrs.

cxnspcrmerl \x'iws. (list‘zll‘dcd

ll]i\[l‘(‘\'\'(‘\  — slmrcd [ropes l)in(l

[In-xv disparate stories into 11

('()l1(‘I‘(‘lll  wholtn'

 

_  “he  shm'l  \Im‘it's in The

#4  Persephone Book  of Short

Stories  spun llw  (120111 and with

('Illl'ivs  [Tum higfir names and lcsscr

known  :1lllh()l'\.  lt Sll()\\('il§(‘ [he

gil'lcdjudgement ol' I’vrscplmm'.

'l‘hvIrucjn} ()IKIMI'I  glory

('ollu'tions is being able [0 (lip in

and out \\ hcrm'cr  I  lixm'y, no (me,

I;llc('()11nc(‘w(l  [0 the miller.  \\'ill1

lhis ('nllm‘linn  l  (011M  mad the

('XuL‘l  \‘l()l"\' Iuilurcrl  [0 my mood,

\\'l]('lllt’l‘ I  (21111] 101‘ IIK‘ l‘idnu'ss

HI~ l‘klith  Wharton's writing 01‘ [he

\xr} \\‘i[  ()l‘ Dol'ulh)‘ Parker. The

numv l’cl’scplmnc symbolises

[k'mzllc (‘1‘(';lli\'il) and lhia

('nllu'lion suyx‘ it all. l51‘onlSusnn

(Qluslwll’s‘l‘Tum  .v\l(>Z' (1909)“)

Georgina llzlmmick'x I»\ I90“

‘

Q.
\

i.

' -.
‘

i

,

(MN/W} (um/MN  \A‘H/I I} \Hw/m. Hum  \l/n/m/  (Wm  m  [”71  Mm/w ‘7 /.\’//  \/¢/l//! mun
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Prohlclm in the Day (luv:L'nil‘

(198(3).  llu- writing is l'rt'sll.

nun‘ing.  funny and  \[ill  It'lm‘unl

In women {odd}; Phyllis Bcnllcy's

"l‘hc I’holugmph' (19255), \x'hcl‘e

Miss ’I‘impcrlcy li‘cls about  being

[wouldikn‘ajol),('()111(l,unl0rl—

unulely. he applied 10 the

discrimination  still  cxpericmul

by many lookingr Ibr cmplm'mcnl.

But Phyllis Bcnllc)‘ gives us hopc

when  — hurrah!  7  experience

()VL-rmmcs  youth.  A  bookcase

additinn (0 IX‘ proud  of.’ Sly/ix!

K. Persephone Books cum'erns

ilsell' prinripully with

I'c‘issuing obscure books by

\mmcn' said the (Hum/mu. ’11

makes an exception [kn-john

(lomos's lit—)3  cmnk‘ nm'cl

Patience.  :15 he  scmncd  to haw no

(lifkliullly inhubiling the mind of

t‘ eponymous Imminc  7  21

(lm'oul  (lntholh‘ 21ml  l)i(l(l21l)lc

young wife  who [Or seven  years

has  "lived  in 21 slulc  which varied

from  suprcmc contentment when

having lea with her babies, to

passive unrvsisunu‘e when  being

mzulc  low to by her husband."

The  story (amt-rm l’ulicm‘c's

(lismvery lhut  sin may hc more

filllillinglhanduty.1121\‘inglilllen

passionately in love with :1 young

pianist, while her  husband

Edward  — who turns out In have

been n01 cnlil‘cl)‘ iililhful  himsell~

— huflis 21ml puffs :11 [his show  ()I'

disobedience. (1021105 Creme-(l :I

nimblt sulil'c. blowing,r on the

(lying embers()['\'i(‘t<)1‘i;m (l0ul)lc

slundm‘ds hclkn‘e the permissive

sncict)’ [wok  (WHY

THE PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB

 

Wu} Iiou/z—rfl—I/w-A[mil/I  (II/II)  mu

}  hum/Ml  in f/u' (KH [)1  1920.

jun/('1' Midway u'm/t' (rho/II  I'/.\  ///‘\/m'.\'

m  A! Ruling /m- lino/m in  1997:  //I‘I‘(‘

(/n' WW 0/ (/14) puma  .\//r' NIH/m //u//

(“'1’ I'I‘/(’1'(/Il/ III H’r'v’fl/mnw “(m/(s.

1)  Dorothy Canfield Fisher  (in

[he pidul‘c (m lht‘ right;  ulllllUI‘

()f' The  Home—Maker.  l'L'l‘scplmnc

Bank \0. 7y)\\'21\ lm' mum )‘t‘un

()llt' (){lllt’ B\I(L_ju(lgcs. insisting

[11211 lilcmly_ju(lgcmcnl\.  t‘\'1lllllll-

iunx 21ml (Icm'riplimls llt‘(‘(l(‘(l m

\m‘y \\ ith lhcir éllltliCIN’CN‘ and

their objct'ls. 51w llmug'llt  llmt

‘nnc trouble  will]  hunk 1‘(‘\'i(‘\\\

(fluidl)ccli1nin;11c(lh} [irm]_\

specifying lhc kind  ()I‘ pvmm fur

\x'hom  il is inlcndcd.  0110m  ()f‘

I'L‘ViC“ is \H‘illcn Im' zu’lunl

11';1(l<'1‘s ()i' Imokx‘.‘ whereas

literary criticism stressed

jlulgcmcnl  and  (waluulinn  miller

ll12ll1il]“)1‘l]];1[i()ll:IIKlkldViL‘C:  ‘lht-

lilcl‘zu‘)‘ sort  of rcvimv is nut

inlcmlml for mew I‘cndcrx ()1.

books  l)lll  [hr other ('I'ilim whose

sc'lfizlppoinlcd bluincss it ix

('ol‘l‘c‘clly l0 appraise lhv lmxilinn

()f‘cm‘h new pictc (”III-alive

“Tilingr in relation  to  “11211  11m

gout before in  [he  history ()I'

littrulln'tz'

2) vusc Domlhy (lzmlicld

l’islu-r helim'cd that  Ilu'rc  mm ;1

fundamental mnlinuily bcmevn

literature and lilL‘. t Il‘culcnl all

books ax  instrumental guides  for

living and argued  lhzlt  cwn

[itliun  ('(mld  enable renders [u

broaden lht‘il' cxpcricm'c and In

[cud I‘idlcl‘. 11mm inlcme and

honourable  “Vex.  "She has 111v

 

li'mht'st me and lhc  \\&lI'lll('\l

11mm  0111]!  (WIN nmlc (me Hi.

1101‘ It'llmx' jlulgcn. adding lhzll

“\ht' n-mlml 10 like Imukx in

\\hi('l1gmxlmmcuul

triumphant: ~h(‘\\‘21\IIL‘I‘NCH‘QI lay

mint,  and :1 [XML  llml  nmdc gm

appeal to the ham and lo

111()I".1li1} mmlc :1  gram  uplu'ul In

her. rlnmgh l)t‘l’h;l[)\ll1(J\('l)(n)k\

\\Cl‘cll‘lkll\\‘£1)‘\ll1(‘l)L’sl lmnkx ul‘

Illt' Innllll1.' .\n appl'u‘iulinn Ikn'

“11:11 llu-jmlgcx allied  \ml'm»

hluudul humgmil}; five-Honing

scnlimcm :md inlcnw uHi-u mu

:1"

n  l)l‘i\‘ilcgc(l purl  nl‘lllc llll‘ m‘

suit (’ulth'zllml ill the B\I(I: Ilu'

lillcx  lhc judges  Im'mnnu‘n(lc(l

will] the gronlul 1‘(-li~l1\\'t1'c()l’lcn

llnm‘ llml  ('uuld  1x- (lcu‘l‘iln-(l, in

lhc  \\()I‘(l\  01‘ Dm‘nthy (Innfivld

Fisher. ;1\ 'pm‘wnzll. human. and

cmolinnully nun'ing.‘

23) In lhc  \nullmlm‘} ul'lhv

15M(l_ju(lgcs  sentiment  was not  a

singular  thing to be  avoided.  The

judges1,)1‘uiwdlnmLx “In-n the)

engaged the  \cnllmcnls  ml the

Mulder with 21 strong Cllll)l1il\i\()1l

the  plum]  hem. and bulim'cd

5111)”e lhut  reading (Jughl Iu

gmwmlv 21 [ill]  mngc ()f‘nL'ls.

4) .\ gnml bunk  [00]?  the BMC

editors  out  ofihemselves.  wept

them  away. made them I'm-l

intensely: \\ Ilct'cus‘ ncutlL-mic

lilcrm')‘ L'rilim  had no inlm'cxl in

1‘(‘]11[illg Ilu‘il‘ (mu (”mu-1(-

vxpcricnu- Ufa l(-.\'l m‘ in

appalling In lllL‘ mnnlimml

l‘cspmm-x  ()lir  1‘c;l(lc1\ 21x they

«row-(l 1hr impm'lnnu‘ <>l

Iing'llislit‘(rumplvxily11mllbl‘nml

inll'imu and gnu-Hui  lllzll  ';IL1111—

(-nli(‘ lilcmlln‘v. uml  'I'ull  21I‘l" had

to ho Challenging :md (liHimll in

road  and  was thal‘ut'lt‘l'isul  l)_\‘

intriuu}; gumbiguil}. and iron}.

[11v  w  ill gcslun- ()l'urmgnnl

(lixmisll  \\'l1L-1‘L'l)}'

scntilncnlulism,  llu' middlchrmx,

\Lllnll‘hiu and Ihv [Mu/MN [Ji'vg‘m/

\wl‘e' ()l’lhnmlully l)11l  nunclllclcxx

ubiquilousl} dismissal so 11x It)

(hair  :1 \IMH'L‘ 101' the  “1011‘

rigorous and  ‘(Tiliml' I‘L'Hu’lions

ol'llcm‘}_[;1mc.\.\\'i1li;1m

I‘lull-r.  Wallm‘c 510 cm and

nlllcrs was :1 familiar and

I‘iluuliscd gcsllll‘c in uniVm'xilicx.

5) 'l he  l’)\I(I  ('(lilm‘s \\'(‘]'(‘ \ml‘y

ul  academic ways  of reading and

\u'iling,  AHHI  [lull  \\'211‘incxsw;1x

(hm-I) l)()lll}(l11l)\\'ill1:11]

zn‘lirulnn- (‘l‘iliqllt’ allu’udcmk‘

habilx  ()l’muluuliwn.

(3)1110 B,\I(I\\';ls<lri\<-n by

allcntion lt)‘\[£ll1(lél]‘(l\. and the

ward] [hr  (lllzllil) m  nuu'h  as it

was by [he  sczll‘t'h  I'm un‘pulmc

pmlil.  ’Iu manage  [lli\  Mix 10

achim'c  llu- nearly impossible [but

ml'balmu'ing Hm mutually

cxtluxiu-l)1‘il1('il)lcs.the

commercial  and the  literary.
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A PAEAN  TO  PERSEPHONE
‘I’lfi/J/u‘.u‘mv/[H‘tznx'M/I. ~I’w/wr'x

()(('(I\/Ull(l/  Snap/my".  hull  Hm

(mm/(y  unw/h/h‘z/f) Mug u/m/(l  /(\.

(lisun'Clx-(l l’m'scplmm' 150a

(Illilc h} thunu' u  it“ yours

ugh. when  I  H'ud :lll LlI‘IiClt‘ in [II(‘

\\L*ckcl1(l I’I'Immz'u/ 'l‘iuzm  \xilll  [he

inimitable  lillv  ‘I  am  Doing II lm

[he Bnnkx‘. So  I  \(‘IlIlll'(‘(l (mm

ll1(‘il‘\V('l)\ilC lin‘ :1  ]()()l\  :mmml

and maybe unlcr a hunk or  l\\u.

Almost innnwliulvh i1  lwmmc

In_\' no“  iimml'ilvI)lll)li\l1<'l'...

l1('\\‘hulc mlwricnu' nf’

buying ll](‘ lnmLx  \\;l\  :1

(lclig‘lll:  an t-zlxil) navigable.

ullnu’liw \xcluilc with dunilcd

zlllcnliun  I);1i<ll<)m:1l\ingil m

(1183‘ £l\ [)msilm' l() pcmw llw

mlulugm‘ and tintl  llu- I'ighl

book.  The sumo lll(‘li('ll]()ll\

uplmmth um lu- Iknlntl in  llu‘

hunks  Illn'msclvcs. 11x an ubju‘l

11ml  is  liLcl} ll) uu'upy pride  ul'

pluw in your brich’zlw or

l];l1](ll);lgl(‘\‘(‘l"\ nnc nl‘lhum an

indhitlunl mm'u-l.  will:  lllL’iI'

\mzu'l unilkn‘m Persephone (m-y

(111st .j;l(‘kn‘t\ zllul  crczlm  ‘lulx‘K

lu-hingr lhc  uniqm'.  period

cndlmpt’rx uml nullt'lling

houLmnl'Lx [Inn 101‘ IIICIII ulum'

would  he  rulwn  unnugll lm‘

(wilt-(ling llu- hunks.

\\'l1ilvl  understand  ll1<- Inmkx

man I101  he  \\i(lcl) mailmhlc 0r

mun  [11:11 Visible m1 lhc high

\ll‘(‘(‘l. \\l1c11c\'cr  I  (In  mcnlimn

[H'scphwnc  m  the  righl  mu 0l}

wmumc.  mun-01.1011 than  1101

they're zllrcud} \wll  :lt’tlllzlinlul

will]  it.  .\H(l  [01' Illmc  all!

24

I1t'l'\‘()ll\(lisptniliull, plating

011c i\ \'('l"\ \ll‘zligllllin‘u'nl‘tl.

L’illk‘l'llll’lfllgllll1('\\L‘l)\il(“Ull

(H'(IL‘I' I'mm your Infill  Inmkwllcl:

()l' m  (‘1)  Hum [110 elephant in 1110

mmn \xlm  shall  remain  Immclcxs.

lin'ulnlltu'rrmmn)01111M)

amu- imu (’(Illlllk'l \xilh  them.  (lu-

slnHfin'c £Il1 uhwlmc  (ltlig‘lll Ir)

<lcgll\\'ill1.‘\ll  iI1;1ll.il'xnnl

xul'ln'ixing Illzll  l’m‘wplmnc and

il\ maiden Imu- (“Inc In lm'ln :1

real ('(HllllllllliU' il’nol 1l  (lul)  llml

(lHt'\ IIHI I‘L‘(lllil'(‘ Invnllwnhip.

”(I :I l)(‘l'\()ll.’ll (*mmnonl

ulmlll \\h;ll I‘u- liuIml w

spm'iill  almul  llu- l’vl'wplmllc

\xm‘kl in MN  amph- nl  (hm-n  m'

m  hunks l'u- l't‘;l(l  w Ill]:  (‘;l('ll ul'

\\l1i(  I1 is L'\u'plit)ll;ll.  Wllik'

ulniuuxl} lhix 1)a  lmxn'l  lllll('[l  In

(In  \\ill1  lit.  ('l'il. hvn- :ll‘L‘ (mg m‘

I\\()l)crwn.1l remark.» about

Illingx llml Imu- lmrlit‘ulgu'ly

>Il‘ll('l\ Inc Min :1 lint wading.

though I \llslx-(l  1‘“hk‘I'C-I'L‘lldillg

my «’nllu'lion mull) limos  hill)

gl‘ml  lllt‘ilSlll't‘ Iol‘yczn‘s  l()('()111(‘.

'l'lu- mml «'mnmnn

[)I‘UJCHIIMIIiUll, llUl :u‘lllzll \uhjal

111:1!c hul Immlingr in t‘

Inu'Lgmuml like an  nminom  grey

l]lllll(lt‘l‘('l(>ll(l. is  Ill(' \\';11'.  Whul'x

w  lilxrilmling ix In 11ml  hunks

\\‘l'iIlCll HI  llu- lime.  HUI  m

l1ixlnrirul (11' period  pivu‘x. lml us

t'lll‘ll'lll L'wnls \\l]('ll in mum ()l~

thew  nmclx  and \hm‘l \lm‘icx

cwn llu' ()lllL’umc ml  the  \Hll‘

Nun'l  knmm.  Authors amunlh

au  \\l1;ll  lhv} \wl‘c Milking

ulmul in describing how  Imulflc

\wnl about11'\ingl()li\cllwi1‘

“\‘C‘s. how  ll1(~_\ Ibll 21l1(l\\‘hill il

\\‘;1\  null} like.  “htthcr il‘s  1111

:ulullt‘mm  young l)l‘i(lk‘ \x‘llmc

huslmml ix (lixpuu‘hL-(l indt-ll

inilcl) l)\'('l\t‘ll\ ()I u [£1111i ll‘yin‘gr

In In‘cscl'w ilx llcrilzlgc in [he llu't'

ul' umluppulflc  wtiul  ('lmngc.

Elsewhere.  lhcrc  m‘c \Vmulcl‘lnl

l1H\'('l\:ll)(>llI  111inm‘ilic‘lml [he

:ll‘iNHK'I’kk')‘: not {Orgclling lhc

(1()\\Illl'()(l([(‘ll21]](1(li\])()>xc\\L‘(L

m  In speak. (”I  lmlh sidcx  ()l [he

1m11<l12m<l  inmlcni’m} pnl‘litlllul‘

fin'mn‘ilt’x.  “hilt  Idling :1 \lm‘)

about ynm‘ regular \ml‘Ling man

and t' \implc  l)1L‘;l.\lll‘(‘s ()I' his

ample  ()l'uccks  annual  lilmil}

Imlidu} 1)} the waxidc.  Ilu- lllll]l()l’

still  (lnvsn'l nvglu‘l \m'iul l't".11i\1h.

,l1;1l\ lim  innling and In

1  Im miml  ptmilfl)‘ lllli(lllL'

ulmul [INNI)L‘I'i()(l.;lI](l()l](‘]1‘il\()ll

“‘11) i1 mu) Imw won slu‘ll 11

llmlrixlling ut'u'ulm-n \\I‘ilL’I'\. ix

lllilL  again  lu-(‘uuw ()l' the  \\‘;II‘.

llu') were lhc ()nly mm  .’lI‘()llll(l

\\h()  Iiu-(L  or 211 lczlsl uspirul In.

an} wmhlum‘c ol'u  I]()I‘Illlll  lilt.

1m  alwm' \wn- in :1 pmilitm In

um] or who ulmut it. I’A‘cr)‘ lnmk

I'm-11ml  m  [211' has hum]  a  gem,

(-wn il’(unsurprix—ingl})  I  doubt

1lI])t)llL‘\\1)lll(lI;ll\‘('k‘(lllzll pleuxm‘c

in ('\'(‘l‘}' lillc.  I  don't  think  il

\muld by (Arr—Hating 1110 mm- It)

xuggcxl  Ihut  l’cl'svplmnc  \\ill  IX"

wen 21\  a  I'm]  national [l‘t’llNLll’C

{hr I'cxul'lu’ling' and ])l't'\(‘l'\illg

[his purl ()l'mll‘ hcl‘ilzlge Iku'

hitnn’ gcncrzninnx :u‘tm‘ding 10

gllnmsl Rcilhizm  idmls.  and  doing

il\\ilh$11<‘ll\l)l(2

     



THE EXILES RETURNzFABRIC
lll’ I’\/l‘(l('/\  m //l(‘ (/rI/r/I' lu'lrm'

r/H' [II/It’ll /)mn  ~[zluluulinc

Umag by “WM/”CV Ix’nynt'l; [Hf/INN]

(I/mm/n'r/nm (II/(I  A JIM/(Imm‘iw

Slap/Null  /m/)//‘.\/I(‘(/ /1»\‘ //II’ .  III/ii/m'

(fr)//r'(’/u)1\  (flu/I  [I1  200‘).

:u‘quclinc (imag‘ \ms (IIIL' ()I' [he

‘xmzlll group ul‘lult'nlctl

pioncm‘ \mmvn  (lcx‘ignm's  who

were influcnliul in [he

(lu‘clmpmcnl (>17 Modernisl

design and  (“hurt  in curly

(I20lll liumpc.  l‘l‘w I'L'cciwd

I'ct‘og’niliun of'lheil'

zlchicu'nwnls in their lilblimcs.

01‘ ill leuxl not lmlil

tnmpuralivcl) lzllc  in  llu'ir

(‘l't‘Cl‘S —(‘11l‘CL‘l‘,\  [[1311  \\  (11‘.  ill

the main. (n'vl‘sluulmx'ml by [how

u[. their  mnlc cmunlm‘pnl’lx.

‘lzlc'quelinc’x chosen  path.  [11:11 (>['

“L

‘ n / ‘ ‘
III/NH  1/: \/g// mm w/u/‘H/ul 7m m‘m/ ‘JmM‘

H‘ '1. { C V‘ ii I M 4:3 /  § L} I“? M  L  H  x  ‘J': 4/

3:59 -  &   

  

"‘1 Hr,

pullcl’n (lusign.  lurllm' st-I‘u-(l  In

whwurv Ihc brillium‘v ()l’ 1101'

inlcl‘lultimml 21(‘l1i(’\('l1]L'Hl.

his Inzu'gilmlixulitm. and

Ilcglm'l 01");11101‘11dcxignzuul

(k-(‘ol‘zllimL has its origin in  Illt‘

(un'l) (120111, uhcn (lcxign llu'm‘y

\\’;1s(1()111in;1lu(l  1)} lhc

iilln'limmlisl cmu‘cph 01' mule

m‘chilm‘lx  \llt'll  nx 1Ac(lm‘l)11xic'r;

\«ilhin  mainstream \\'<'.\Iern

[illmpcam  Mndcl'nixl (ullul‘c the

sparse mininmlixm  ()l' Bauhzulx»

inHucm‘mI design was  wt!)  21» [IM'

ullimntt ;1<’hi<'\'c111<'nl. ()ppm‘ul

[1) [his purity was [he pcn‘ciwd

'(lc(;1(lc11(1" 0M morn- (lu‘muliw

mmlcmil).  such us  lhul

nwwiulcd  will]  [ho Vienna

Sevt'ssinn. pul'lic'lllzu‘ly lhc numb

gul‘dc (Iomcxlivily ()I’ Ihc  lulvr

\.

\
O“

.t' ii-

g/P’ff /, fr; ‘/«

 

\mrL  ()l‘.l()\(‘f‘ Hoffman” and the

Wiener \\'c1‘ksl;lllc m‘ llw

(Ic'vul‘uliw lixpl'cssimliml ()I’

Bluulmlnll') and the Omega

\Ym‘kshul).

llhnug'll  Viennese in  ;1Ililu(1v

and  ('lllllu‘c.  _l;u'quclinc

(mung (  [9023—86) was Imm  Hildt‘

l’it'kmn in  Prague.  Mtvr  [lu-

ufllupxc  ()l‘ the  lluhxlml'g limpirc

in HHS. (Z/ccllmlm'ukin berzmu'

:m indepvndont  \lzllt  [mi Vicmlzl.

Ilw  01(1  imperial mpilzll. with its

sophisliruH-(l imclh-(‘luul um!

zu’tisliv lift" remained Ihc cultural

Indesmnc Ikn' mum uf'tlw

l‘lmpirv'x Ibrmcl‘ \Hbjccls.

f‘ '  IK' IN‘JM saw llu‘ foundingr of

mm of [he Iil'sl prom—

mndcl‘nixl HHWCIHCHH in l‘:lll‘t)})(‘.

w

in
\,.-\‘

 

1‘ »,4
'1‘ ,/7
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the Vienna Sct'cxxiun. ()riginzlll)

n  5410111) ()Ifiuung painters. lul  l)_\'

(Quslzn' Klimt. \xlm  hmkv mm

from lht‘ ('umll'aints  ()I' t-

L‘cmml bastion ()I‘Ihc Vicnncw

zn‘l L‘sl;1l)li,\hmc-HL it also included

ulrhilcvls and (Imigm-rs \m‘h 2h

justph M;ll‘i;1()ll)1'i(’ll nn(l_]mcl'

Hlmnn.

:n [903 HoH‘mnnn  £ll1(1  hix

"cullczlgllvs lkmmlcd lhc Wium‘r

\\'t*1'k\lzlllc, scl up for  111(-

pmdm‘lion  nl' lligll—quulin

modern furnishings 11ml

(let'm‘ulc ;11‘[. Mom  (1111} m1

mum of [hp designers in the

[MIME (lcpul‘llm-nl  new  women.

including. lkn‘ example. (,Ilum

I’Ohlléllhki [who in IEJ27 (loxignctl

'l’ulll'.  lhc  clilv  \w Ilwd [hr  the

cmlpzlpvr fur  Manja  l)}y\nn;1

(Hummer. I’L‘Hcplmnv Bunk Nu.

$59]: by the 192m the \\'(-rk\r;lllv

“as remarkable f'm‘ 111v inilucm‘v

ohmmen (lcsig'ncl'x on its suit

and pmdlu‘ls. and in 1hvp1‘m‘c»

(wolu-(I  2m Znunl-gunlv

(lomcslit'ity‘ \s'hith. with lhc

addition of Illahiml, curated 2m

t’sscullinlly l‘cmininc

interpretation nf Nhnlernily.

zlcquelinc lwcumv purl ul‘lhis

, sophisticated milieu

"surrounding the \\'c1‘ksl;lllc

when. in 1026, she arrived in

Vienna [0 be :1 sludcnl :u the

[(111151gcu'cl'bcwlllllc; lhc

f‘ullnu’inlgr year she was zmurdml

[i131  pri/e in  n ('()In[)(‘li[i()l]  101‘ 21

clilc  design  [01‘ [he \\'cl‘ksl;lll(*

\\'11i(’l1.  m‘m‘ 1hr m-xt lb“ years.

lmuglll  many other  lexlilc

designs. jusef Hul’l'mmm's‘ touch—

ing influenced her I'm  lllt' rest  01'

her lili’ 215 sllc ('nnlinut‘d [u

26

(lam-10])  and spread  lllt‘ idczls and

m Ios ol' lhc Vienna  S(‘(‘L‘\\i()l]

and [he \Vicncl‘ \\'L'l‘kxt;lllc.

f1] l’ill'i\ in [92:0 slu' (lt'xigm'd

{\f‘zlln'ics li)1‘(ll1;nwl, Sthiupurvlli

Lumin.Wurlll‘umlI’t)i1'cl.ln

Vienna 11w  sgmu- your  \llt' mm

l1(’l' Imslmml  _];1(’(1ucs 011mg. also

Ilcuixh and also I‘mm l’l‘ugllc.

I‘Iw} married in IEJI’J and \Il('

mm ('ullml Incrwllllzu'quclinc  (I);

lllL‘ (-11);n (who  (lid  HUI Imu-

children)  ln'mmc  :1 Lu purl  ()l'

the illlk‘llt‘k’llllll and ul'lixliA‘ life ()1’

the  ('il)’.  in :1 group [hill  includcd

Kuallkzl.  S('l1i('ln‘. Max

Rcinllul‘dl.  l’l'cutl.  S(’lm.'ll)cl.  cc.

Ruhimlcin, and \\"\cnsu'in.

’ml :ll'lm‘ lllt’ .\nsthllm  ll]L‘_\ \x'unl

Inu'k  In liw in  Prague  and in

19239.jusl IMMI-IllL'(1/L‘('Il

burdcr ('lmctl. uhcr an

21(l\('nlm'uus  juumv} \izl  I’ul'is

;ll1(l”()llkllld.l]l('}'lllklllélg(‘(ll()

p.11  10 linglnml. l[0H-‘lucqm'lim-

begun  a  lung and illustrious

('zll‘ccl‘ m :1 lcxlilc designer.

inlrodlu'inffir It)  boll]  Britain 31ml

lhc l Ililt‘d Stan‘s the lolcrunt,

im‘luxiw :lml  (c'm‘uliw

Ill()(l(‘1‘l1i[)‘:lss()(‘i'dl(‘(l\\illl Ihc

Vienna Runslgmwrln'm'hulc and

[he  \\'cl'k\lnllc.  1’.) the midi

l‘_l~l()\~ _];u‘qlu-linc. arguably the

mml illllucnliul designer ()I'

slll‘iiu‘c  [mllcm  in Brilnin,  \szls

(luigning u-xlilcs l'm- export,

éllllmugh \\‘1ll‘ l1‘\l]‘i('li()ll\ resulted

in \m'y limilcd lvxlilc printing.

"  W(hl' \‘(HIN' I\\'('I]l/\  )(‘ill's
m. Vn

§ [zu’qllclinc  (hung had :1

lk‘fldillg purl in [he l'cngliwnu‘c  ()l'

pultvl‘n (lexign  \xllivh  mun‘rwl in

the  ul'lcl‘nmlll  0l~ IIIL‘ mu; when

pvopln- lunged Im‘ (lum‘nlion

:md mlour in their homes and

(lui liws.  :1 longing that

mnlinucd  throughout the H505

and l£)(i()s.t\l1l1(>ugh largely a

l‘(‘;l('[i()ll  against  lllt‘ strictures ()l.

[he mu: it was also 21 rcjcclion nl'

lhc limclimmlisl and somewhat

:mllml‘ilm‘iun plm‘cpls  ()I' Int—“211‘

lnlm‘nulionul Mmlcl‘nixm:

(los‘pilc  lhv unwinmn‘y zu‘tiVitics

in the pml—u'zn‘ period ()I. the

In‘im‘ipul propugnmlistx  ()l‘

mlimml  (lcsig‘n  v  in Bl‘iulill  lllt‘

(Ioum'il ()f‘ Imlmll'iul  Design and

in the l'nitcd Stan's \L'W York's

Museum of Modern An  7

popular  demand  {Hr  pallcm  21ml

(lu‘m‘nlion  [)l‘()\  C(l il'rcln‘cxsilfle.

_;1('quclinc was  unusual  in  being

able  In  ”low czlxily H0111

‘jlwll‘utl (lexig‘n  [0  NW rcpl‘tscnl-

:llimml  and l() pmduu- (-quuH}

gondu'm'k in l)<>1h(lis<‘iplincs.

'l'lu- rulimml  underlying grid

\H'uclurc ol' [)ullcrn  (lt'nign

assurinlcd  will)  llofl’mmm is

when apparent in her work as is,

[)arndoXimlIy.  Ihc richness and

('clcn’lk‘ism  ()l' llCl‘ design smnu‘m

\\'hi(’l]  owe mud] 10  [11C  influence

0f~ [ho \\'(-1‘ksl;1llt'.

“a"“lfis is true ()l'lllv incxpcmiu‘

nlax‘HnurkL-l textiles slu-

(lcsigncd for  David  “him-head in

the  curly 19505.  .\p21rl  [‘mm  the

quality ul‘ lhcir munuliu'lure.

Dm‘itl  \\'l1ilch(*zl(l  [L‘xlilcs were

cxtcplimm] for 11w qualil} 01'

lhcir design.  ('()l])llli\5i()l1(‘(l  ['mm

lending :n'zml—gm‘dc urtis‘ls and

designers sud] as Henry Moore,

'Iolm l’ipcl: Edouard (le Paolo/1i,

'l'crcm'c  (101mm — 2111(I_];1('quclinc

(Hung.

{Ht WEP‘H PHONF BLANNUALLY



‘ANNUNCIATION’
   

 gnu/m [MW/x  mm [mm in

«0  g  1924.  SIM um (I /1i.\lm‘_\'

[Var/NW all Mr [1]? (HM, ix  All.”  Il'rmng

[um/mu lx’r’rr’nl/y hm‘ Iii/7w .wu/  m  (w

0/ III/r/mwnx,  w/zir/I  11w l/mug‘ll/

THU/Wm n/‘l/Ir Prriw'p/muw Iiiuun/m/l)‘

1mtl/(l/i/zt'lr1  wml. Mon/m  [MI/1m

lmzwl/ /I(/.\' wit/(’11: ‘ZiIHHIHII'l'rl/I-(IHH

1mm  I/I!‘ [Minna/1mm] [HM/23‘ prim (/l

”I!” (f/n’l/t‘II/Ium  I'E'xl/"MI/ in  [960.  I

11:17! [a rxp/u/n  l/n' origins 0/ [/11]

pawn.  xl/  (I/w/lm/mm  [ml/11V (In/Ivy.

I/u/ (II/ILz'zlslzi/J (‘lrm  ///I(/  n x/Jm'a/

program/1w a/‘w/zir/I I'mm [ml in

r/Imygr',  will]  nub/(Iv  7li.\'1/\  I‘ll/ll

[Inhaler]  (/11! A [xx/nix in (ilmu‘m‘lwr  (I)](/

l/Il’ Iva/l  Inm'm'y. ()H  I/u'x  ru'rmirm  [I

mm In  {/11} (I'l’I/mu/ Hm/ulu/  fin r/  III”?

by Six/('1' 'liz/m: [1/  Hull  mgr (3/

innmwnw many girls hm! )m/  wally

{hung/II  0/ «(IV (2111/ Hm/hm'lmod  (1.x

Muzzy/hing l/m/ wan/(l  ll?  (l/H‘IIII/IH’

I/mn:  Mr  zll'sil  um (I NIH/(IN!

mzr'mnm‘r  will] l/Il'x  I'm/ii);  um]  I  mm

1W)" mmw/  by waif/ling HIV/1'

rmrlimzx.  lnr'iK/r'II/u/b‘, 1(4e gir/x" ix

Iwmmw l/m'z' [Inf/arm um g‘w'mz, no!

_jm‘/  [Mu/mu l/my mm) Hui-1w."

he quick pale iingcrs  ()f'Sislcr

'I'lllm‘,

sprmgmg 1mm hare wnxls. [he

Cuffs  rolled hark,

(It-[Hy unsvrcw [he squmjur‘s  lid.

WC  (11111101 identify its contents.

zunm‘plmus in the  (lull

formalin—lluldlul

liquid.  But hcr  quitk bright  voicc

stendies [he creeping sickncss.

Finger—tips

(lclvc. (10111021101154. lilllc  IE'II21.'

N‘ ‘13 SPRING’SUMMER 2013

She lil‘ls him um,  [llc  [ivc  monlhs

liwllw

“host l)1111_\'—('()ln1n'€(l indim‘uhhcr

liml».

[11in éhl)il‘(l»l)()l1€\.(‘Lll‘l(‘<)l(“}‘

(m  u  lbrgolrcn pillmv of‘u‘nl‘m

flesh.

The  \s'nu‘hing‘ eyes ()I' lhc  gnu-n

girls

are  still  11x pool»  0a 21 long,

long exhalation 01' pure pit);

strangely unanimous. HiCkcrx

and (lies

nlmnmlluril)‘ m'cr [he path-(l

membruncx

ol’uncxpzlmlctl  lung»  We

breathe I'm him.

‘Luok, cvcn [he lilllc  ltmguc  is

perk-(If

pim‘hing tho wrinkled clu-vks

so that the mouth opens.

11 docs nol squeak ‘Mzmm‘. This

one is  real,

 

r'x: ‘

 

v,‘7‘4

 
“m   

h‘mn whme shrunkvn abdomen

still snakes

lhirk  21ml tortuous. flu-((1rd  [hat

(‘l‘l‘it'd  lilir

generously :11 lil‘hl,  l)ul  (loath  in

the end.

'l'he quitk slau'hcd Iingcrx  of

Sister 'l‘ulm‘

Ikn‘u' him again through lhejnr's

mouth.

IIL‘ [102115in21s;1('()i'])ri1n;l]  lenrs.

()ul  filc the green  girls  into

cal‘clcxs streets.

The public gardens, prim with

flowers. im'ilc

no sudden I‘M'clzlth'ms. Yul  limbs

stiffen

against slrungc (lclicnlc

{ibl‘illalions

that “ill not he denied. Within

with (me.

inmmculalcl) contrived, :1 new

lift- stirs.

4“

MW ’
7&3

/u//)/  Jim/m lmu/uu/H' r/mwl/I)‘ l,(//.'I’ INx/nl;  pmn/u/  IOWA «, plum/Iv  ur/lu/l'w/
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EVENTS
On  Wednesday May 22nd  at

$3.30  [IIL‘I't‘ will he 11 Tea  with

Diana AlhiIL  The author 0l~

Midsummer Night  in the

Workhause, l’crscplmm' Book \‘0.

92.  will  road from  ()m- ml. [101‘

shorl slm'ics and mmvcl‘ questions

ill)()lll  her “It  and  \ml’k.

On  Wednesdayjune  51h

Wendy Bra). who in 19.3.";

designed  the  cmlpupvr [m

Patience  1))‘.]()Im  (102mm, \xill

mmc [u a  Lunch  I<ncclc‘l)1‘;llc  the

launch ()l‘llu- Muscums  11ml

(filllcl'ics Notebooks with her

(lmigm \\hicl1  “t' sell in NW  8110]).

She will he in mnwrlliun  will]

Rlu'lltl (Jonkc. \slm in September

will publish ”(‘1' lirillirm! (fumw:

'IIHI  If\{1'(lmrlm(/I:y [HIIIII‘II (g/ [/u'

I’i/Iim.  ()m- ul’lhcw is  l’ulicm'v

(may.  author ()f'Plats  dujour.  hul

()l~ (Hurst Wcmly Bray. who hm

been an (-xll‘uunlinzn')‘ woman  [01‘

the  last  xixly years. \\ £15

inlcnhwwd {or  the  bank.

The third cu-nl [his summcr

will  he  :1 showing ()l'llu' 11('\\’

film ()I’Cheerful  Wealherfar  the

Wedding slzll‘ring l‘b]i('il}'_]()11cs

and Eli/abelh  1\’l('(L(1\‘cm.  This will

he at the 81’] in Stephen St on

Wednesdayjune  12th:  21(h'inkund

:1  sundwit'h lum'h  will [)0 svnvtl .'1l

1  pm and [he lilm  \xill  be \hmx‘n :11

2. [l is hoped  [lull  at 3.350 lhc

[ilm‘s director  Dunnld  Rim

~wreelnvrilcl‘ ‘Mnl‘y Ilcncl)‘ N’Izlgill

and one ()f‘thc stars  willjoin  us lkn‘

questions and (listussion.

£lll1'i(‘('\\'l‘(‘11,111(‘(1h‘lt‘f

M lixvt'utiw ul' lllk‘ vingcc

(lunm'il  (\\‘l1i(‘]l  is the l‘c<'i])icnl ol‘

lhc l'()}'£llli(‘\ {or I’Jrsc-phonv Bonk

Nu. 102, lilisuhvlll ([0 \\';ml\ The

Exiles Return) will  \l)("dL' 211 u

Lunch  on  Thursdayjmze 20th

ulmm  1110  Work 01' [he (lountil

uml  about  The  Exiles Return.
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On  Saturdayjuly 27th  [In-re

will he 21 Pun-phone outingr

lo the  TownerArl Gallery in  lizlsl-

lmm'nc “how we  shall \'i(‘\\' 1116

exhibition  ()I’Lyons  Lithographs:

haw  111ml)  :11 12.30:  341» 10  u  2pm

lu'turc  by Neville 130115: and

repair 10  Ilu- bond] for it'(' ('I'L‘Hll].

By kind permission ()I‘Illc

[)rcsvnl (mm-1‘s, at 71 011

Thursday September  [21h  [here

will he  a  Tea at Rnppclcgljl‘s, [he

house  Mollie  l’anlcr-lhnvncs liwd

in Ilt'll‘l‘ IIzlslcnlcrt’fl'his cclclnutm

lhe renovation  ()I'lhc  \\1‘ili11g—hul

when: she  m‘olc  all  [he slurics in

Good Evening, Mrs  Craven  21nd

Minnie’s Room.  Persephone

Books Nus HandIH.;\1121clm‘\\'ill

readone 01' the stories [m [15.

Adutc IOI' ll](‘(li;11‘§'2 m mark

[116 l’cl‘scplmnc publiullion

nl' The  Squire  by l‘klhh Bugnulnl,

the  Ninth Persephone Lecture  will

Ix- giwn by lhc nnlcd biographer

Anne Sebba  (-m  Thursday

November 28th  211 lhc  ()(‘lobcr

(hulk-1‘}. HCI‘ lL'(‘l1I1'e\\'ill he called

Enid Bagnold: Writer  and  Mother.

louse ringr [he shop 10 book

[or 2m mom; ouch 0m- (0515

£20, hm  ‘Iuly 271]] ix £30 l0 ('()\‘c1‘

lllc  (ml ()f‘llu‘ lu'lul‘fi Ii(‘kcl.

Tm; ()lher cvcnls :11 which

I’wsephonc Books will

appear: 211101110011 [cu 2n 'l'he

Bookxlmp, Kilnmrlh on Saturday

Mu) l8th and 21 talk a! Wesl

Mum in Hampshire on Saturday

.luly 13111.

ho hm new books for lhc

Aulumn. l’crstphone Books

Nos 101’;  and  l()—1.\\‘ill  be The

Squire  (1938) and  The Two Mrs

Abbotts  ([943). 1) IC Slm‘cnmn‘s

lhird  Miss Bzmcle  hook.

l’rmlz'r/  by HM l‘rm'u/mm l’rm.  I1/}‘1’H/HI}II, .SH//u//.'.

I  1W Imam  (Ii/HI  It) (I('/\'HU1I‘/(‘I/(7‘1’ \mm'l/I/HH’ I/m/  (I  1  mm5 ‘5

~  M \vv‘ HUI-H mxwxam‘z r]‘,‘Hg ‘
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